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Final rites for J. C.

who was killed in a car-truc-k

crashnear Waller on tho night
of Oct. 13, were held at the
First Church at 3:00
p. m.

for tho service
were Guy of the

and Carl Jr.,
of the Church of Christ

In fcnd former Has-
kell

Burial was In Willow
with in

of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mr. and
of Parade

here, was on his
way to on a
trip when the fatal

Near Texas.

Mrs. C. Jones, 76, who with
her and family had
lived in Haskell for
half a died at 7:30 a.
m. Oct. 16 at the fam-
ily home in this city. Mrs.
Joneshad .been In falling health
for two years or

She was? tho wife of a
retired

Rev. C. Jones, and her son,
Rev. JesseJones, Is pastor of
the Church in
this city.

service for Mrs.
Jones was held at Bap

Haskcll
DirectorsHearReport

JayceesCommittee
RitesHeld Friday for J. C. O'Neal,
Victim of Car-Tru-

ck CrashOct 13

(Chief)
O'Neal, Haskell businessman

ChriBtlan
Friday.

Officiating
Harris, pastor

church, Maples
minister

Crosbyton
resident.

Ceme-
tery arrangements
charge

O'Neal,
manager Sportsman
Association

Houston business
accident

occurred. Waller,

Mrs. C. Jones,76,

Dies Friday After

Long Illness

husband
County

century,
Friday,

longer.
well-know-n

Baptist minister,

Trinity Baptist

Funeral
Trinity

tist Church at 2:30 p. m. Sat-
urday. Oct 17. with. Rev. Ed--

car Tatum. Baptist minister of
USan Angelo, officiating.

uuriai was m mwow wmc-ter-y

under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jones was the former
Miss Nellie Bryant, born June
5, 1883 in Collin County, Texas,
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J. Bryant. She
marriedRev. C. JonesJan. 20,
1901, in Throckmorton County.
They made theirhomethere for
a numberof yearswhile Rev.
Jones served as missionary

Throckmorton
Counties, movea st0nevall

Haskell County Spinney will
Rev. Jones continued In the.,,v
active ministry until ms re-

tirement two years ago.
Mrs. Jones and her husband

founded the Fundamental Bap-
tist Church which later
became the Trinity Baptist
Church. She also took pride In
the fact that her son founded a
church In Rule, the Fifth Street
Bantist Church. Mrs. Joneshad
been a member tho Baptist
Church since 1903.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Rev. C. Jones of Has-kel-l;

three daughters, Mrs.
Alice Smith of Spur, Mrs.

Lytle and Mrs. Lillian
Townsend,tooth of Haskell; and
one son, iRev. Jesse Jones of
Haskell; 15 grandchildren and
29 great-grandchildre-n; two
sisters, Mrs. Klrkpntrlck
of Big Spring, Mrs. J. B. Lilly
of Coahoma; and two brothers,
C. W. Bryant of Wichita Falls
and Bryant of Saint Jo,
Texas.

Pallbearers were Arthur
Blair, Lois Jeter,W. A. Fowler,
A. C. Rpberts, Louis Wilson,
Ben Roberts, Wallace Cox
Walter Rogers.

S

Former Haskell
Woman Injured In
Car Adcident

Mrs, . Roberts Craw-

ford of Pampa,former resident
he're mother of Jimmy
Crawford of this city, was se.
rlously injured . In an automo-
bile mishap near Shamrock,
last Frldav afternoon.

Mrs. Crawford, widow of the
late Buck Crawford, had' start-
ed to Haskell for a visit with
relatives. Near Shamrock, she
lost control of her car and the
Vehicle plunged down a 10-fo- ot

embankmentand traveled some
40 ieet before stopping.

Mm. Crawford was carried
to a Shamrock hospital, whero

was first that am-

putation of one foot might be
necessary. However,surgeons
were able to sayo the member.

Mrs. Crawford was able
to he moved to a hospital in
Pampa. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Craw-for-d

of Haskell went to Sham-

rock Saturday and have re.
malned at 'the bedside of his
mothor.

his car was Involved in colli-
sion with a scml-tralle- r truck
loaded with steel and ho was
Hilled instantly.

Mr. O'Neal was born Feb. 13,
1924, at Anna in Collin County,
Texas, the son of tho late Mr.
and Mrs. Edward O'Neal. He
married tho former Janice
Pace of Haskell on July 30,
1950. In 1952, Mr. O'Neal took
a position as teacher and

coach at Paint Creek High
School where he remained un-
til resigning in 1957 to enter
businesshere.

He was a veteran of the U.
S. Marine in which he
served two years. He was a
member of the Methodist
Church.

Survivors Include his wife and
their son, Lynn
Pace, of Haskell; a brother,
John O'Neal of Richardson;
and a sister, Mrs. Durwood
Sandstrom of Anna.

Pallbearerswere John Kim- -

brough, Royce Adkins, Tommy
Davis, Joe Williams, Joe Harp-
er, Willie Lee Medford, Dr.
Joe Thigpen, Carl Anderson,
Dale Condron, . Cliff
Clifton Patton of Abilene and
D. D. Williams of Throckmor-
ton.

$

Knox City Man

NamedTo D.P.W.

PositionHere
T. C. Smith Jr., field worker

in the local office of the De-
partmentof Public Welfare for
the past two years, has been
transferred to Coleman in- - the
same capacity, DPW Supervis-
or" Robert iBX'Speer announced
this week.'

SucceedingMr. Smith in the
local office will be Perry c.
Spinney, who is being trans-
ferred here from the Knox
City office.

Mr. Spinney has been with
the department for some time,
and has been working in Knox
City for about two years. He
will work the north half of Has-
kell Countv and all of Throck
morton, while Mr. Speer wiir
handle the work in the south

preacher in and half of tnis county in
Young uney County.
to in 1009, and. Mr Mrs.

nt rni North Avenue B in

here

of

Ven-nl- e

Ira

Albert
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Irene

and

it feared

Later,

ath-
letic

Corps,

Berry,

and

anA

this city, and he will' assume
his duties here Nov. 1. They
nre members of the Methodist
Church and active church and
Sunday School workers. He Is

also a member of the Knox
City Lions Club.

Mr. Smith, former field work-

er here, asked for the Cole-ma-n

territory in order to be
closer to his home in Brown-woo- d,

where his family s.

Old OaytoVote
On Saleof Beer

Nov. 7th
The Stonewall County Com-

missionersCourt has called an
election in the town of Old
Glory on Nov. 7 on the question
nt lnfrnllzkne beer sales in
Justice Precinct 2 for off limits
consumption only.

The election was called in
responseto a petition from 71

residents of the precinct, in
which the town of Old Glory
Is located. There are 176 ell
cHhiA voters In the precinct.

Old Glory is a small farming
nmmnnttv located in the east
n.w nf stonewall County, be--

tween Rule and Aspermont.

MethodistsWill
ObserveLayman's
Day October25

Layman's Day wilU be ob-

served at the First MethodliU
Church Sunday, Oct. 25, 'with
men of the church in charge
of the morning service.

Chad Wilson of Knox City,

rural route mail carrier, will
(be the speakerat the 11 o'clock
hour.- -

Layman's Day is an annual
event of the Methodist Church,

a Mii vear the theme Is
"All have a calling In every-
day work."

Rov. OscarBruce, local pas.
tor, accompanied by Mrs.
Bruce wilt be in Bovlna this
weekend and he will conduct
services in the Bovlna First
Methodist Church Sunday. He
formerly' was, pastor there.
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Annual Farm Bureau Convention
To Be Held HereTuesdayNight

The annual convention meet-
ing of the Haskell County Farm
Bureau will be held at the Ele-
mentary School Building in this
city Tuesday evening,' Oct. 27,
boglnnlng at 7:30 o'clock.

Henry W. Smith, president of
tho v county organization, states
that this is the most important
meeting of tho year for Farm
Bureau members,and he urges
every member to attend.

Officers and directors for the
coming year will be elected.
Another Important matter will
bo voting by the membership
on resolutions to .be submitted
by a resolutions committee.

Missionaries In Urugary to Speak
At SouthSideChapelandMattson

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Orrlck,
foreign missionaries who have
been under appointment of the
Foreign Mission Board, ser-
ving some 37 years as mission-
aries In Uruguay, will be at
South Side Baptist Chapel and
Mattson Baptist Church Sun-
day. Dr .Orrlck will be speak-
ing at South Side Sundaymorn-
ing while Mrs. Orrlck will be
at Mattson. For the Sunday
evening service Dr. Orrlck will
be at Mattson and Mrs. Orrick
will be at South Side.

These people have a world

'Success of Haskell's first
United Fund Drive was virtu-
ally assured Tuesday evening,
when an enthusiastic group of
185 volunteer workers turned
out for a "kick-off- " supper in
the Elementary School cafetc-riu-m.

,

Brief outline' of the fund cam
paign scheduled to- - get untie
way Wednesday morning was
given by w. K. Jonnson,gen-
eral "chairman, Royce Adkins,
United Fund president, Tom
Barfield. fund campaign chair--
jnan, and Joe Harper, auditor.

Workers were served a re-

freshment plate, courtesy of
local women's clubs and ser-
ved by Service Pipe Line
Dames Club. Also during the
meal, vocal numbers were pre
sented by Mrs. Roy Everett
with Mrs. F. W. Martin, pi-

anist. 'Minister Quy Harris gave
the invocation.

The fast-movin- g Trice.
kent the large audience Inter
ested from start to finish, with
an entertaining angle being
presented In a skit by Royce
Adkins and Tom Roberson I-

llustrating the positive and neg-

ative approach in soliciting for
United Fund.

Cllmaxlnc: feature was the
awarding of "door prizes" by
drawing names of guests pres-
ent.

First award, an early-bir-d

alarm clock (In the form of a
live game rooster) went to
Postmaster Harold Spain. Sec-

ond award, two hams and two

Beverly Helweg Is
Named Sweetheart
Of FFA Chapter

Beverly Helweg, Junior in
Haskell' High School, has been
elected Sweetheart of the HHS
Chapter, Future Farmers of
America.

The popular and attractive
student is a member of tho
Pep Squad,serves as part time
librarian, and is active in stu--.

dent affairs. She is tho daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Hel-

weg Route 1, Haskell.
Beverly will represent the

HHS Chapter In the contest for
District FFA Sweetheartat the
district meeting in Stamford
next spring.

q

Depty. Sheriff Tom
Holland III With

Ailment

a patient in the Haskell Hos-

pital, where he is improving
satisfactorily after suffering a
heart attack during the week-en-d.

'

Mr. Holland suffered a mild
attack at his home last Thurs-da- y,

and was hospitalized fol-

lowing a recurring attack.
He was much improved Wed-

nesday, hospital attendants
said.

$

VISIT IN SIIAMROCK
Mr. and Mrs. JamesAdkins

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lusk
spent Sunday in Shamrock
where they visited relatives
and friends.

This will determine the reso-
lutions tho Haskell County
Farm Bureau will recommend
at the state convention.

"Bring every farmer and
rancher in the blxcb. and make
this the largest meeting ever
held by Farm Bureau in this
county," Smith urged.

President Smith also stated
that the county membership
quota of 810 members would
be enrolled by the time of the
meeting. He also pointed out
that another15 renewalsor new
members will give the county
another voting delegate to the
state convention.

wide concept of missionary
endeavor and have spent this
long period of yearsand teach-
ing the gospel of Christ to
people in lands far away across
the sea. The Orrlcks have a
wonderful testimony for the
Lord and a splendid message
for world-wid- e evangelism.

Rev. W. C. Kimbler, pastor
of South Side, and Rev. W. T.
Priddy, pastor at Mattson, ex
tend a cordial all time recognition also be
In this area to come and hear
the messages these speakers
will bring.

Pay-of- f from the lively
kick-of- f event was the re-
port Thursday of Auditor
Joe Harper that a total of
$3,991.54 was turned In up
to Wednesdaynight. R. L.
Burton, who headed the
special gifts division, re-
ported of this to- -

tal raised through JWednes--
v.tday. His division accepted

a quota of $7,000.
uProgressof the

will be recorded
daily on a rocket blast-of- f

bulletin board located on
tiie northwest corner of the
courthouse lawn. Goal is
to raise $11,070.

sides of bacon (a small black
pig) went to Mrs. Lois Jones.
Third award, an electric blank
et, was drawn by Mrs. M. E. '

Hairston, while the final award,
a bedroom "suit" went to Mrs.

prograrrnltWi P.

of

Heart

Each worker present was
given an allotment of prospect
cards, and speakers explained
the procedure In filling out the
cards. Also, workers ware told
that the fire alarm would be
soundedat 7 a. m. Wednesday

Haskell Jaycees
Attend Knox City
CharterBanquet

Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commerce was represented at
a banquet in Knox City Tues-
day night, when the Knox City
Jaycees received an official
charter.

Jack Miller of Brownwood,
president of Texas Jaycees,
was principal speaker. Presen-
tation the charter and in-

stallation of officers highlight-
ed the affair.

. The new Knox City club Is
sponsored by Stamford Jay-
cees, and a large delegation
from that city was present.

Attending from Haskell were
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cobb and
Mr. and Mrs. WayneWalnscott.
Cobb1 is president and Walns
cott a director In the Haskell
Jayceesj organization.

ResolutionPanel
Of FarmBureau
To Meet Oct 26

A meeting of the Resolution
Committee of the Haskell Coun
ty Farm Bureau has been sche-
duled Monday, Oct. 26 at 7:30

Tom Holland, office deputy p.' m. in the local' office of the
In the Sheriff's department, la organization.

FR PRSS

Purpose of this meeting will
be to discuss the resolutions
that th Haskell Farm Bureau
will submit to the Texas Farm
Bureau for considerationat the
stateconventionin San Antonio
next month.

This is one of the most im-
portant meetings of the year,
statesHenry W. Smith, Farm
Bureau president. At this time
suggestions,of the membership
will be considered,he explain-
ed.

Members of the resolution
committee will be sent notices
of the meetiaff, but anyone
wishing t W welcome,
Smith BfJA. .

u 4

WaterAuthority Plans
Saleof $1,200,000Bonds
Award To Be Given Haskell's

"Most CourteousSales Person"
A plan to glvo community

recognition, alongwith an at-

tractive award, to "Haskell's
Friendliest and Most Courteous
Sales Person" has been an-
nounced by the Rotary Club,
through cooperation of The
Free Press.

Any clerk, salesman, sales-
lady, or employee of any re-tal- l'

business concern In Has-
kell will be eligible for the
award, with the recipient to be
determinedon the basis of mall
ballots.

Beginning next week, a nom-
ination ballot will appear in
each Issue of The Free Press,
on which readerswill list the
name of the salesperson,store
name, along with the name of
the voter and mail the ballot
to the Rotary Club. Names of
the persons voting the ballots
will not be divulged.

The award will be presented
during Christmas week in an
appropriate program, at which

welcome to will

S3.734.50

of

given the business establish-
ment where the winner is

Lively Kick-Of- f Supper
LaunchesUF Campaign

to start the community-wid- e

canvass.
A point particularly stress-

ed was that the prospect cards
might have omitted names of
potential donors to the fund.

United Fund leaders pointed
out that any person not con-

tacted could contribute to the
UF by calling the Chamber,of
Commerce seeingone the first TD midway
voiumeer Warners.

Concluding the evening's
kick-of- f program, UF officials
and leaders gave recognition
to the organizationsmaking the
supper possible. Included were
members of the B&PW Club,
Magazine Club, Garden Club,
Progressive Study Club, Har--

jnony Club, Legion Auxiliary,
Rebekah Lodge, Eastern btar,
SPL Dames Club. Members of
the Lions Club served on a
clean-u-p detail after the sup-
per, and arrangements for the
event were handled ,by the
Chamber of Commerce.

4

WelcomeWeek

rlannedat lNew

Mobil Station
In connection with the

mal opening of his new Mobil
Service Station at the corner
of Avenue E and North Second
Street, W. R. "Red" Howard
has announced a Welcome
Week observanceat the station
beginning Saturday, Oct. 24

and continuing through Satur-
day, Oct. 31-T-

ho

modern, all new station
has just been completed, and
replaces tho former Magnolia
station located on that site.

Howard, veteran service sta-

tion operator, has announced
a number of special feitures
during Welcome Week, Includ-
ing refreshments every-
body, balloons and free lolli-

pops for the kiddies.
Another special feature will

be the gift of a Golden Mobil
Kev to everv car owner visit
ing his station. The golden key,
will be cut to f.i eachcar while
the owner is enjoying refresh-
ments and inspecting the new
station and its modern facili-
ties, Howard explained.

Also, one free MobllUbrlcation
will be given each car filled
with Mobil Gas or Mobil Spec-
ial during Welcome Week.

Other special features will
make it profitable for car own
ers to visit new station,
which gives S&H Green Stamps
with each purchase.

A group of 14 HHS senior
girls will serve as hostesses
all day Saturday at the new
station. Thev are: Carolyn
Connally, Valeria Darnell, Leah
Ratllff, Becky Watson, aneian
Langston, Jan0 Frierson, Chris-tin- e

Thomas, Danna Smith,
Kay Wiseman, Betty Lamed,
Gall Ratllff, Barbara Elliott,
Mylta Kreger, Martha Decker.

Howard extends a special in-

vitation to all car owners
this .section to drive in and in-

spect his modern new station.
.Thos. B. Robersonis the dis-

tributor"' for Mobil products In'
tho Haskell and Stamford area.

The award program was an-
nounced by Jim Byrd, local
businessmanand chairman of
the buyer-selle-r division in The
Rotary Club. After the first
award Is made, the program
will be continuedon a monthly
basis If sufficient interest is
shown by the public.

"We often hear people com-
ment that the sales personnel
in Haskell stores Is the friend-
liest to be found anywhere,"
Byrd said. "A friendly and
courteousatmospherein our lo-

cal stores is one of the great-
est asaetsany community can
have and we want to give rec-
ognition to the personshelping
create this atmosphere," he
added.

Watch for the first ballot in
next week's Free Press, and
remember that any employee
of a retail business establish-
ment in Haskell' Is eligible for
the award.

$

Indians Lose to
Hamlin; Play at
SeymourFriday

A battling tribe of Haskell
Indians held the highly-rate- d

Hamlin Pled Pipers to a
lead until the final

minutes of their conference
opener here Friday night, to
finally lose the hard-foug-

contest, 19-0-.

This week, the Ibdlans
go to SeymourFriday night,
where they jmeet the Pan-
thers in a district game.
The Pipers, who hold No. 2

spot in district ratings, struck
or of for their in

for- -

for

the

in

the frst Derlod. with Hamlin
Back Victor Criswelt scoring
from the 5

Hamlin hit twice in the final
auarter. with QB Mike Bond
scoring one TD and passing to
End Jerald McCanlles for an-

other. Robert Brandon kicked
the conversionpoint.

Haskell threatened late in
the secondwhen they moved to
the Hamlin 13, and again in
the fourth when they marched
to the visitors 15. Workhorses
for the Tribe were Backs Tom
Anderson and Robert Bartley,
with C. O. Holt and QB Bobby
Gibson contributing to the
pressure on the Pipers.

Among stand-out-s in the In-

dian line were Jimmy Long,
Gary Anthony, Lonnle Sturdy,
Fred Brown, Donald Urban,
Joel Nanny, Truman Murphy
and others.

New ModelsScarce,
County Holds Up
On Buying Cars

The county has cancelled a
request for bids on furnishing
two new automobiles for the
Sheriff's department, County
Judge Jim Alvls announced
Tuesday.

Commissioners Court had
planned to purchase the two
new cars at the regular ses-

sion Tuesday, Oct. 27, and had
solicited bids on that date.

However. Judge Alvls ex
plained, some local dealers
were uncertain whether they
could have 1960 models in time
for delivery on that date. Tak
Ing that Into consideration,
County Commissioners decided
to postpone tho purchase for a
short time in order that all
dealers might submit bids.

Car dealers report that the
new models are being snapped
up as fast as they are received.
Factories.are trying to get a
few cars to each dealer as the
new modelsget into production,
and it will likely be several
weeks before dealers will be
able to get sufficient cars ,to
make Immediate delivery of a
particular 'model.

$

Gala Halloween
Event Plannedby
ElementaryP-T-A

Wholesome fun and enter'
iainment, along with tasty
foods, will be featured at the
annual Halloween Festival to
be held in the Elementary
School Saturday evening, Oct.
31.

Sponsored bythe Elementary
P-TA, the 'program, will 'begin
at 8 p. m. when serving of the
evening meal will begin. Games
and fun booths in wide .va-"rle- th

wfll pjevide entertain-
ment for all ages.

10c Per Copy

NUMBER 43 i

The North Central Texas Mu-
nicipal Water Authority, creat-
ed to develop a municipal wat-
er supply for the four town
of Haskell, Rule, Munday and
Goree, plans to sell approxi-
mately $1,200,000 in bonds at
an early date, President W.
R. Johnson of the authority's
board of directors said this
week.

This block of bonds will repj-rese-nt

about 1-- 3 of the $3,800,-00-0

bond issue authorized last
year by taxpaylng voters in the
four towns composing the au-
thority.

Proceeds from the $1,200,000
worth of bonds will' be used in
purchasing land needed for a
reservoir on Miller Creek east
of Munday, and to finance
building of a dam creating the
reservoir.

Engineers estimate thatabout
two years will be required to
secure land, clear the reser-
voir site, and construct the
dam.

The entire bond issue of al-

most four million dollars is not
to be offered at this time due
to the prevailing high interest
rate, Mr. Johnson explained.
By the time the initial phases
financed by the $1,200,000 offer-
ing can be completed, directors
believe that a more favorable
interestrate can be secured on
the remaining bonds.

Assessment Notice
Due Soon

Work of compiling tax rolls of
the Authority, which will in-

clude all taxable property in
the four towns, is almost com-
plete, Mr. Johnson said.

Assessmentnotices will he
mailed to propertyownerswith-
in the next few weeks, listing
the NSTMWA tax valuations
against individual property own
ers. Tnese levies wiu De pass-
ed on by a iboard of equaliza-
tion, after which the tax rate
for the current year will toe
set by the Authority.

Board of directors of the Au-

thority is composed of W. R.
Johnson, ; Haskell, president;
W. W. Coffman of Goree, sec-
retary; R. W. Herren, Haskell;
E. Li. Barger, Goree; C. P.
Baker arid L. E. Pattersonof
Mundav: Morris Neal and
Frank Campbell of Rule. The
directors, two from each town,
serve two year terms and are
appointed by the City Council
in the respective towns.

3

Tax Collector to
Ask SecondTerm
In 1960 Election

Local politics moved Into the
spotlight this week with the
statement of a popular county
official that she w.ould be a
candidate In next year's step-ped-u-p

Democratic primary.
Tax Assessor-Collecto-r Eliza-

beth Stewart said Monday that
she definitely would seek a
second elective term in that
office. "With taxpaying time in
full swing, people are thinking
more and more about next
year's political campaigns.
Many of my friends have asked
about my plans and this has
prompted the announcementof
my decision," she said.

Mrs. Stewart said her for-
mal announcement would be
forthcoming at an early date.
Right now, she andher office
staff are being kept busy by
early taxpayers who are clear-
ing up 1959 State and county
taxes which became payable
Oct. 1.

$

Cotton Ginnings
Total 4554 Bales
HereTo Date

During the pastweek of near
perfect weather, farmers in the
Haskell areahave been able to
harvest a big portion of their
cotton crop.

The harvest Is reflected in
the total of 4,554 bales ginned
up to noon Wednesday byHas-
kell's three cotton gins, as the
plants began operatingat near
capacity.

Local farmersand ginners es-
timate that between 50 and 65
per cent of the crop in the
immediate Haskell area lias
been gathered. With continued
favorable weather, the harvest
is expected to proceed rapidly.
However, a gatheringof a eon-slderab-le

portion of the remain
ing crop will await a kUUng
frost, famers sad.

IN SNYDER TUESDAY
J, B. Gipson and Floyd task

were buslnessvi!tonriir"ly"
der Tuesday.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
( Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.76
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishora.

The Color of the Tie
The State of Oregon has long used yellow dividing lines

on its highways. The evidence indicates that most motorists feel
that they provide much better visibility than white lines, particu-
larly in bad weather, and so are an Important safety factor.

But now Oregon's Highway Department announcesthat
white lines will replace the yellow. Reason:The Federal govern-
ment dictates that states must adopt white lines or lose their
shareof the funds allocated to the multi-billio- n dollar interstate
highway system

The significance of this goes far beyond any merits and
demerits of The Portland Oregonian
makesthe big point with admirable clarity: "When one accepts
a gax. from Washington, one gives up the free choice that states,
as well as individuals, hold dear. When Uncle Cam puts up the
money for a new suit, he not only decideswhat kind of suit it
shall be but also picks the color of the tie."

This truism should surprise no one the principle is as
old as government. Centuriesago, someoneremarked that "he
who pays the piper calls the tune.' Now a swollen central govern-
ment pays more and more pipers, and calls more and more of
our tunes.

New InsuranceSystem Should
. . CutAccidents

t (The Houston Chronicle)

The stateboard of insurancecommissionershas launched
a laudatory plan in its move to reward Texas' safe drivers with
lower automobileinsurancerates and, at the same time, penalize
with higher rates those who have been responsiblefor increased
insurancecosts. The plan will become effective Jan. 1. It is of
interest to note that, by the board's own figures, the penalty
rateswill apply to but 17.3 percent of the state'sdrivers. Another
15.6 per cent will pay basic rateswhile a big majority, 57.1 per
cent, will save an estimated$20,000,000a year through the lowerrates,

--This is a pioneering move on the part of the board of
insurance commissioners in that it is compulsory, applying to
ail companieswriting insurance in Texas. It will not hurt these
companiessince the minority shown by the records to causemost
of the accidentswill pay sufficient penalties to balance the sav-
ings for safe drivers. On the theory that hitting the violator in
the purse will make him think twice when he is at the wheel, it
is believed the new system will be a major factor in leading togreaterhighway safety.

But, far more important than the financial rewards forsafe drivers, Is the fact that the board's plan is bound to bringabout a reduction in the loss of life on the highways, granting itdoesreduce accidents. Texas has long been high on the list ofstates recording traffic deaths and for several years bacW hasbeen exceededonly ,by California in numbers. If the d
safe-drivin- g insurance plan works here there is good likelihoodit will be adopted elsewhere.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs- N. 14th & Ave. I

Fresh Dressed, Home Grown

FRYERS lb.
Hunt's fan
'VI ! A TT4, TFTTim f"
1 JWU I U JUltiE, L
Honey Boy

SALMON
Foremost Sweet

MILK
Betty Crocker Yellow, White,
rtfat-fii- o n.;i.. e-- i

CAKE MIX box
Foremost

BIG DIP half gallon
Fifih Avenue

Com on the Cob
Wolf

CHILI, No. 2 Can
Bama

Red Plum Jam
A'l Brands

BISCUITS

Lartr 4fi.O.

Tall Can

Vz Gal. Ctn.

4 Whole Ears

can

PRICES GOOD OCT. 23-2-4

39c

41c

20-O- z. Glass

3rtc

w

Haskell County History
20 Years AgoOct. 27,1959 ford Sanitarium but lias ro- -

Robert Thompson, student In covered to the extent Uiat ho
University at can be questioned by officers,

bilene, spent the weekendwith who suspectnc could have been
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car
roll Thompson.

Mary Eleanor Dlggs, student
in Texas Tech, Lubbock, was a
weekend guest In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Diggs.

Mr and Mrs. John E. Fouts,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Taylor and
Mrs. Hettie Williams were in
Lubbock Sunday where they
visited George William and
John E. Fouts and Mrs Finis
Hindman of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rike and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox
spent Inst weekend in Fort
Worth and attended the TCU-Texa- s

A&M football game.
Stanley Furrh returned to

Haskell Saturday from Los An-

geles, Cnlif , for a visit of n
few days. Mrs. Furrh resigned
her teacliing position at Matt-so-n

and with their daughter,
Nancy, accompaniedMr. Furrh
to California Wednesday and
they will make their future
home in Los Angeles.

Edwin Cass of this city, a
sophomore student in Texas
A&M College, has been promot-
ed to the rank of corporal on
the basisof his grades in mili-
tary science.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Persons
were called to Carbon this past
week becauseof the illness of
her father, Riley Boatwright,
who died Saturday. Attending
his funeral Sunday from Has-
kell were Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Breedlove, Mrs. S. R. Rike, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Graham and
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald.

Walter Murchison president,
and other officials of the Cen-
tral West Texas Fair, said
that the 1939 show held Oct.
18-2-1 was the most successful
in the long history of the as-
sociation. They estimated at
tendance during the four days
at more than 20,000 persons.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Williams
spent Monday in Fort Worth.

Phillip Cadenhead, Weinert
youth, won fifth and sixth place
on a heifer and a bull exhibited
in the State Fair at Dallas this
week.

Miss Eunice Huckabee of
Haskell, a graduate of TSCW,
Denton, has been appointed su-
pervisor of the National Youth
Administration Girl's Resident
Center in Terrell.
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30 24, Lemmon bought of
cal- - I. ni.

ves shipped from delivery.
Fort Worth Herefords

On Monday Bal- - Messrs.
lard shipped Bailey, and
and one car Fitzgerald about

Smith year
shipped a car i old

Monday. Wilfong , Henrietta week.
a car bought W. P

his two
Worth.

wholesale warehouse of
Pierce Petroleum Company in
the southeast part of town
burned Friday afternoon, along
with a quantity oil, gasoline

kerosene. Paul Kuenstler,
for the company,

the started from the
"back-fire- " of a gasoline

being operated in pump-
ing kerosene from a tank car.

Mrs. L. F. Taylor is spending
the week in guest in
the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Clyde Edwards, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Edwards, has
been transferred from Gris-som'- s

Store at Munday the
local the place
Homer Ferguson, has been
tiansferred to the firm's Colo-
rado City store.

District Attorney Clyde Gris-so-

was a businessvisitor in
Fort Worth and
week.

The Highway Garage at
Weinert, owned by S. C. Hawes,
was destroyedby fire Thursday
morning, together with a large
stock of accessories tires,
and a truck and automobile
in the for repairs. The
fire started from the explosion
of a gasoline stove.

A Fort Sill, Okla..man, J. Morrow, was found
unconscious the Haskell-Stamfor- d

Highway Mondav
morning. is the Stam--

Checkine-- nvpr nlH ,..

However, these three modern
probably process as

much or more cotton than theeight

Also, according to old news.
paper, nies, the first cottongrown in County was
hauled to Anson to be ginned
since there was gin here.'

. first cotton gin Has-kell- ',

are told, located
about where City Hall is

Although the practice of pull-ln- g

or cotton notadopted on a large
Haskell's earlfcr-da- y

gins were among the toattempt ginning cotton.
Around 1009, W. T.

an earlyday ginner
with

assembled from a freshing
machine, runnlmr the hnii ,..
ton through It and then through
the
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not

the victim of hijackers.

SO Years ;Ago Oct. 23. 1909

Another good rain has visited
this section.

J. L. Joneshas returned from
an extended trip points in
New Mexico and California,

J. T. president
o the National Bank,
has returned from Uie North,
where he spen summer

Grover Simmons and Frank
Dodson have returned from
Colorado, where they worked
in a factory thc sum-
mer. They say they were In an
irrigated district and that the
mosquitoes were terrible.

Miss BIschofhausen of
southeastside was in the city
shopping Thursday. She has
lately returned a visit to
her ancestral home in Ger-
many.

The Haskell Nntionnl Bank
has very extensive Im

in their building
thc past few

They have put in new fixtures
the cashier and tellers

among other
G. R. Couch suffered a

serious injury to one eye a
few and was com-
pelled submit to an opera-
tion in Dallas for removal of
the Injured member.

Messrs. J. R. Bascomb and
R. T. Judy of Sharpsburg,Ky.,
were nere making arrange-
ments for fencing the large
tract of land they own south
of town.

The acetylene plant at the
hotel exploded Thursday night
and burned Byron Wright
slightly. He had
struck a match in the
setting the explosion.

Mrs. Earl Cogdell Gran--

bury has returned
Mr. Cogdell had preceded her

days and prepared
their home occupancy.

Last Friday, the 15th, B.
Smithee hand caught
in the gin saws at W. T.
Newsome'sgin and it was so
badly mangled arm was

below the elbow.
Drs. Ncathery and Williamson
performed the operation.

CO Years AgoOct. 28.
Recent deals among

stockmenInclude followinc:
Years AgoOct. 1929 T. J. B.

Several cars of cows and Pmst nil nf hie otnnt--
were Haskell ves, for spring The

to this calves are and Dur-wee- k.

T. E. hams. Cummings,
six cars of cows, Lemmon, Beavers

calves and of cat- - will deliver
tie to Fort Worth. N. T. 600 head of two and three
also of cattle steers to B. R. Cobb of

Tueadayr Cal' this John Fitz-shippe- d

mixed of cowsgerald fromcows and calves, all to .Fort Whitman all cows and
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year heifers. J. A. Price
bought all of A. Rose's

stock horses and 'mules.
Major J. M. Bogart returned

this week from Klondike
where he spent about two
years prospecting and mining.
He has some nice nuggets he
picked up while there, some of
them worth as much as $30.

T. G. Carney came in from
Fisher County Thursday with
300 head of cattle he purchased
there.

Rain began falling Wednes-
day and continued at Intervals
until the government guage
registered 4.65 inches Friday
morning.

Judge P. Sandersis hold-in- g

district court in Rayner this
week.

J. P. Armstrong is in the
market buying mules for the
British Army.

Couch Bros. & Reeves will
leave for Albany Monday to
receive head of cattle pur--

uaeu oy mem.
Frank Armstrong and Miss

Buna Wilbourn, Iron Pearsev
and Misses Mary Smith andPearl Wilbourn visited In Stam-for- d

last Sunday.
Sheriff Collins' made a busi-

ness trip to Albanv and came
back He says thev
have got running lmiles of Albany on the
Central extension and expect to
"re ,e roau completed to...... j u,e ,n)Uuje 0f

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
By A. PATE

lea, it is tatew.ui.r7n"13l i W to a de--

that some 30 years aEo Haskell ? f. consieble trash
boasted eight cotton L7e Un and few buvers
whereas only three exist t'WOU,d purchase product.

oldtime establishments

we was
the

was
untilthe 30'a,

McDanlel.

perimented a contrivance
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Ever so often the cowboy
,Hle "PPer hand of

.irunn iYUUUiemn nm
this happensBrooks has to enSage In some snH f ,.,i

i i- s- ."Sra:vw or steers. And the wilderw. Minimis me better, when
A few days ago, Brooks had

?J2 try h,B hand
loop or two. ContactingySerbrother Rudolph, he hvvltea him to load his horse ina trailer with Brook's mounand go with him. Asked where

te,.Wx? g0,n.g' Brooks
going to rope me

!LW d og;" Sounded ,ntrat.to .Rudy, so they took off

of HaskT CUntry SUthea8t
As luck would have It, after"topping and unloading theirhorses'at" a iikjv

I ui - -- ., ..n, uie
'bunch aregular ginning process, of hogsj the

flmnll
animals

scattering like a covey of quail.

After a chase of 16 or 20 min-

utes, Brooks managed to rope

one of the tusked critters and

a little later Rudolph made his

catch. ,

Hardestwork of all was truss-

ing up the fighting beasts so
ti.nv rotild be brought back to

thc pickup and penned. After
being fed in capuvuy u "
these wild hogs make excellent
meat, Brooks declared. But
they can never be tamed, nnd
will attack a man at eveiy

he said.
As for roping the critters,

Brooks vows they'rc harder to
get a loop over than any calf
or goat he ever took after.

Haskell firemen nre natural-
ly proud of the fact that they
copped first place In all three
racing contestsstaged recently
at Snyder during thc semi-annu-

meet of the Mid-We- st Tex-

as Firemen's Association.
They're reluctant, however,

to discuss a fourth race in
which local firemen were the
loser.

An unscheduled event, me
contest Involved one of those
ladar units the DPS sets up
occasionally along the high- -

way.
Unaware that their spceaunci

been clocked, Earl Correl and
E. J. Stewart thought uiey
were being extended a person-
al welcome when a Highway
Patiol car rolled up beside
them and motioned for a stop.

Thc "welcome" was a formal
Invitation to meet the Snyder
JP, who suggestedthat a con
tribution of $16.50 would be ,i
nice gesture on the part of the
visitors.

But the situation worked out
satisfactorily, after all, Correl
and Stewart said. Both are
members of the racing team,
and they decided "We had to
win all that Snyder prize money
in order to come out ahead."

Thirteen proved both lucky
and unlucky for a Negro crap--
shooter who slipped away from
raiding officers, only to be'
apprehended later Sunday after
officers had learned his iden-
tity.

Sheriff Bill Pennington and
Deputy Moreland Glass surpris-
ed a group of 13 Negro men
in a lively dice game at a Ne-
gro residence about2 a. m.
Sunday. In the confusion re-

sulting when thc officers enter
ed the room, one Negro almost

until

year
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The foboloos Thndertord, the
wonted it finer thon everEvery detail joy, if, the

cor. Performonee i perfection.
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jont wait anothersecond see

all America's waiting for!TT.eNew.aw, the Falcon,
to your dreams low . . . case

Up
ofupkeep. . . and And it'8

WTdy look

,N AND m THE

Penningtonsaw the man's feet
protruding from under a bed.

Then, as thc group was bclnp
herded through un unllghtcd
room, No. 13 disappearedagain
Hut whs nut missed until a
count was as the Negroes
were loaded in the officer's
car's.

No. 13 was passedup for thc
time being, as thc crap-shoote-

were transported to
thc courthouse for a hcnrlng
before Justice of thc
Merle Weaver who assesseda
$20.50 fine against each of the
participants.

COMtKT(f

nfflnnra fnatltlltcvl wua
search for their 13th man, and and mules,
he was located late Sunday af
ternoon.

knowed I'd git caught,"
he told officers, then confided:
"Ah couldn't nuthln but
box carsand snake eyes In dat
crap game, my lucks's done
layed plum out."

Dale Condron relays the one
thc young minister In a

big city who established n
mid-wee- k mission In a section
cf town his congre
gation was composed mostly of
beatniks.

After several services, In
which became acquainted
with their off-bea- t attitudes
and mannerisms of speech, he
felt compelled to correct
So, at thc outset of his next
service, he admonished:

"Brethcrn, we are going to
have more reverence In our
services from now on. In speak
ing of the Trinity wc shall say

Thc athcr, Son and the Holy
Ghost; not Daddy-O-, Junior and
The Spook."

In removing the old concrete
driveway at the new Red How-
ard Service Station a
few weeks ago, workmen un-

earthed a number of rusted
horseshoes a distance
from the corner of North 2nd
and Avenue E.

How horseshoes
came to be in that particular
spot was a mystery until old-time- rs

recalled that some 50
more ago a blacksmith

shop was located on that
The late Branick Stuart

once operated the shop, nnd
may have establishedit. To the
best of anyone's knowledge, It
was until around 1910.

Oldtime blacksmithlng al-

most a lost art.
Until advent of the nutomo

eluded officers Sheriff bile, every town the size of
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Haskell or smaller, boasti.,i
several blacksmith shops ami
;c,o8cncr"ny "--

Old-tim- e blacksmithsot,m,i -- ti.... ero
metallurgy and woodwork"
and adopt machinists. The'
could, when the need came upduplicate almost any part needcd for repairing farm equip"
ment, anything from a pi0w
no nt to a steam threshing m.chine.

And no blacksmith was con.nlrtrtrnil wnt-iti- nt 1.1-- .
r J U1 "" iraue un- -....... .

t ni. fi aa " an lymori- - 1" oi"
lmJ horses and this
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work was a major source ofrevenue.
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year when tho outdoorsmancan
go hunting and kill hla limit of

go angling and catch hla
limit of fish; or do both on tho
samo trip.

Man, that's living!
As for fishing in fresh water,

right now is the time for some
good top-watj-er plugging for
bass, or bugging for pan fish.
Big bass have been playing
coy with top-wat-er plugs dur-
ing the hot summer months.
Recent raina, however, have

In fresh water and more
vegetativo food for the min-
nows. As these minnows move
along the shore to cat, the btlis
move in to them.

That's tho time to toss a
top-wat- plug!

You havo your cholco of many
good top-wat-er lures. They
come in all sizes, shapes and
colors. You can take your
pick.

On thing you must romom-be-r,

however, is that the bass
is tho final chooser.If he likes
what you toss him, you've

1 want this

irs a

A of

It doesn'thave to be t .but
you'll live like queen!You don't haveto
bewealthy build one...butyou'll ca
tiinly be the envy of your
They'll your house by the hand
some is set in the

masonry to remind you and
them that here homebuilt for
Hecttic Living.

How do you go about the
on your home?Before you

build ask your builder, your electrical con-
tractor, or WTU for of

HOME
We'll begladto explain in detail themany
ways in which your HOME
Will become andremain themostvalu-
able you ever made.
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for added njoymentl Buttered or plain

theseare the thin saltine crackers

that makesalad lunchesor
mealtime salads taste

even betterl

B7 WBBBBBBl 1FiI'ldN

caught his fnncy-a-nd a fish.If ho doesn't like it, then allyou havo la another pretty
lure for tho tucklo box.

ttlght now a shad or perch,
colored luro is just ubout asgood a ayou can offor. And ofcourse for color there Is noth-n-g

better than Uie old, relia-
ble standby of black and white.

The water you fish in may
also effect the choice of your
lures. For instance, if there isa lot of moss, you'll want some-
thing Uiat won't hang. This
could bo a plug that rides over
the top of tho moss with the
hook up. Or it may be a spoon
with a piece of pork chunk

If you are fishing in moss,
use a heavy line one that isstrong enough to pull your plug
and possibly your fish, out ofthe thick moss.

Moss fishing can pay off, but
It Is no placo for light mono-
filament line or a lure with agang of hooks on the bottom
side.

On the other hand, you may
be fishing along a d

bank or near a sandypoint jut-
ting out into the water. Here
you will want a good plug of
the chuggar-type-, or perhapsa
cigar-shape- d lure with a spin-
ner for or aft.

Lay the lure in a good spot,
work it slowly, and if there is
a bass around he'll likely take
u.

Fall bass are bettor fighters
than summer bass. Some of
them aro right proud of their
acrobatics. Fact of tho matter
is there's no thrill like a
dancing bass.

Of course, you don't have to
limit yourself to bass.This time
of the year crapple fishing is
good, especially with lights at
night.

And white bass (some call
them sandies) also like the
lights on a fall evening.

There's hardly a lake in Tex-
as today that doesn't have a
big white bass population. The
limit is 25 per day, and they
are fun to catch.

Don't overlook the pan fish.
Nearly every impoundment in
Texas la overstocked with
with bream. There are all
kinds, shapesand colors. Many
of them are long enough to
interest any fisherman, wheth-
er he uses a worm or a pop-
ping bug.

Worm fishing, incidentally, is
far from being a lost art. You
can find that out easily around
any lishlng pier or floating
dock.

Many persons who fish with
worms, fish from boats. Usu-
ally they fish at the base of
trees that aro standing in the
water, or at brush piles.

There are many baited holes
for perch.

Just the other day, at Oak
Creek Lodge near Sweetwater,
we watched an elderly couple
worm fishing from a boat died
up under a big tree. We were
told that they kept that hole
baited with stale bread or corn
shucks, and that they take
perch by the hundreds.

Naturally, mostfloating docks
are located over baited fishing
holes.

Some fishermen,where shoot-
ing on the lake is not prohib-
ited, take along their guns in
their boats. When they get to
an area,whcrcsunflowers cov-
er the bank, they leave their
boats and get back, into the
mesquite brush for doves.

Again, however, permission
should be obtained before any
shooting is done.

With wildlife on the move,
on the land and in the water,
there is plenty of outdoor ac-
tivity for everyone. Load the
family into a car and enjoy
these wonderful fall months.

j

If you are trying to make
money out ofho gs, keep them
cool, says T. D .Tankley, ex-

tension animal husbandman.
When temperature is 90-10- 0 de-

grees a hog eats twice as much
to put on the same gain as he
docs whn he terrporature ia
60 75 (K0ac he t't'ds.
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Turkeu. Pork. On
Plentiful FoodList
For November

A WldG Vnrlntv nt nlnntlful
foods will be available in Tox-n-s

markets this month, as tur-
key, pork and cranberries head
iu parauc, reports Texas Ag-
ricultural Extension Service.

These three items have been
Selected ns fond a in fnntllrn hn.
cause available supplies aro
larger than normal.

Other November plcntifuls
for ToXfLR Am 'hrftnra.fTvofa
lard, apples, potatoes, sweet-potatoe-s,

onions, almonds, fil-
berts, rice, lamb and dried
beans.

With such a varlctv of abun.
ance, all of November ahould
be filled with hearty eating and
a thankfulnessfor tho brimful
cornucopiaprovided by Ameri-
ca's farmers and food industry.

Other foods also are in good
SUtrolv some others tnnv hn
locally plentiful-to- ut these 14
have been selected for special
promotion in store ads, by
press, radio, special displays,
prices and events. In an effort
to balancesupply and consump
tion.

Snoopers usually find that tho
price is "right" on plcntifuls
and foods. Wider se-
lection also is possible when
supplies are large.

The list of Tilontlful.q in rie.
termined each month by the
area food distribution office of
USDA's Agricultural Marketing
Service that works closely with
farmers and the food trade in
determining available food
stocks.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sackc
and two children, and Earnest
Allen, have returned from Ven-
ezuela where have been
living for over a year. Mr. and
Mrs. Sacke and children have
gone on to Monahana where

will make their home.
Jackie Estes, Audrey Smith

and Pat visited with their
parents last weekend.They are
attending Rutherford-Metropolita-n

Business College In

Carolyn of North Texas
Teachers College and Charles
O'Pry of Texas Tech, visited
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Odus O'Pry last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs1. Roy and
children of Rising Star
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Tanner, and his brother
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holly.

fcYora GHt Means More
Through Utaltcd! Fund!

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
PhoneUN 53 or

Senecasedan

made

fact, than
many car".

how when
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finest And extra
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WHAT DOES FARM BUREAU

MEAN TO YOU?
United Agriculture!

more organized have
a Legislative and

problems

The has represented effectively
Agricultural Legislation.

JOIN YOUR COUNTY FARM

BUREAU NOW
r . ...

HASKELL COUNTY Bureau
Quota is

Renewalsup to October19

Needed October
Voting Delegates 16

Membership Delinquent, Your

Oct. 31,
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pricedwith the lowestI
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Thrilty oneof a line of economy in low-pri- ce field.

DODGE DART
1

Saving can be exciting! scrimp comfort, luxury? Dart

If you like full-sca-le with full-siz- e pride and pleasure, there's
a new Dart that's you.

that fine beautypictured above actually cost less
a "economy

So you say "Yes, but about gas That's you find out
about sensationalnew Economy like an yet
top (story at right).

if that's not enough, look what else getting for your monoy. New
Unibody construction squeak-fre-e, rattle-fre- e, virtually rustproof.

New Free-Flig-ht Power that suspendsthe in space. Torsion-Air- e Ride,
ever devised. more at no cost

Come on in and all the excitement's Make today the day you
discover the Dodge Dart.
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A Voice for
In than 15 yearsof effort, farmers
up good record have learned to With A

Voice."

They have learned to solve many through united action
Farm Bureau.

Texas Bureau farmers in

Farm
for 1959 810

809

by 31, 1959
for (825)

If Your Pay Dues
Now Before 1959
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DODGE Car Car Car
DART F P c

SENECA Folrlano Savoy Bitcayna

PIONEER Folrlona 500 Belvedara Bel Air

PHOENIX Goloia Fury Impolo
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at

THREE

chalked
"Speak;

Dodge of Chrysler Corporation

Why style, makesthem lowest cost'

economy teamed
Dodge

cut-dow-n

Dart's delivers
mileage

you're
one-pie- ce

engine

about.

Texas

United

Farm
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Division

yours

M(

savings.

NOW!
A money-savin-g "six p

that actslike an "eight"!

Look under thehood! Notice how the
new Economy Slant "6" is slanted
a full 30 degrees. A special intake
manifold provides evenly balanced

fuel distribution to all cylinders. This highly advanced design lota
this modern engine breathe better, breathedeeper, to deliver V--8 '

."go" wonaeriul V
This is tho first new "6" in the low-pri- ce field since 1955. There's
nothinglike it on the road. Drive a Dart "Six" and seefor yourself.
(Two new V-8- 's in the Dart lino, too.)

Now DodgeBuilds Two Great Cars: Low-pric- ed DodgeDart Luxurious '60 Dodge

MEDFORD MOTOR CO. 200 North Ave. E
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HASKELL 'B' TEAM
Name and Class Wt.

Hutson, Jack Sophomore 135

Bowers, Phil Freshman 155

Pogue, Perry Freshman 130

Barrett, Jimmy Sophomore 140

Conner, Kenneth Freshman 120

Anderson, David Freshman 125

Andress, Roger Freshman 105

Neely, Eddie Freshman ; 135

Hadaway,Jerry Sophomore 120

Gilliam, Larry Freshman 100

Nanny, W. O. Freshman 105

Kreger, Jerry Freshman 105

Honea, David Sophomore 155

Josselet,Danny Sophomore 110

Ivy, Volley Sophomore 125

Wallace, J. W. Junior 126

Sanchez,Wally Junior 110

1 :

We'reBacking the
W. H. BACCUS MOBIL STATION

NEELY DRY GOODS

WESTERN AUTO STORE

W00DARD FARM SALES

FRED GILLIAM, TexacoConsignee

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY

JESSEVICK, CountySuperintendent

INDIAN GRILL

WOODY'S

COOK BROS.BARBER SHOP

R. B. SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.

BOB MOBLEY'S BELL STATION

HARRY HOWARD SERVICE STA.

BIARD'S CLEANERS

WOOTEN OIL COMPANY
.

CHRISTENE'S BEAUTY SALON '

i .

fmmmL iMt life's:

All the
H & M AUTO PARTS

. RICHY STRAIN COMPANY

OTHO NANNY PLUMBING

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN CAFE

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SERVICE

W. I. "SCOTCH" COGGINS INSURANCE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

MODERN NEWSSTAND

OATES DRUG STORE

GHOLSON GROCERY

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HAROLD R. SPAIN

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN
OF HASKELL

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION

QUEEN ROOFING COMPANY

SEYMOUR

PANTHERS
There

Oct. 23, 195

7:30 P.M.
MSKELL 'A' TEAM

No. Name and Class p0Si

78 Turner, O. V. Senior T 180

67 Brown, Fred Senior G 190

77 Long, Jimmy Senior T 180

68 Urban, Donald Senior C 155

66 Norton, Philip Senior G 140

85 Rexrode, Jimmy Senior E 155

SO Nanny, Joel Junior r E 135

79 Hodgin, Gary Junior .. .. T 180

75 Anthony, Gary Senior .. . G 190

32 Bartley, Robert Sophomore E 160

82 Flannary, Gene Sophomore. E 150

35 Anderson,Tom Senior B 170

19 Gibson, Bobby Senior B 150

10 Sturdy, Lonnie Sophomore . E 135

25 Holt, C. O. Senior B 160

84 Dunlap, James Junior E 155

36 Kimbrough, John Freshman B 180

65 Herren, Bobby Freshman ...E 140

87 Weaver,Ken-- Sophomore G 140

71 Murphy, Thurman Soph G 155

74 Wooten, Leslie Freshman T 175

Haskell Indians During Season!!
BARFIELD TURNER AGENC1

TIM ALVIS, CountyJudge

RAYMOND WHEELER MAGNOLIAS!

STEWART MOTOR SERVICE

JASON SMITH, Abstractor

M-SYST-
EM SUPER MARKET '

KENNEDY LUMBER COMPANY

M. L COOK HUMBLE COMPANY

BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY

SMITH-TOLIVE-
R.

CHEVROLET CO.

HASKELL COUNTY FARM BUREAU

LYTLE TEXACO STATION

. ' HAMMFR LAUNDRY

STAMFORD PRODUCTIONCREDIT

riTV RADRFR SHOP

RUSS GULF SUPER SERVICE

SHERMAN FLOOR COMPAQ :
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IlKTUIlNS OTtOM VISIT
IX SAN ANTONIO

Mis. Mart Clifton 1ms return
lionio after upending a week
San Antonio, where she vis-

ited the home of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. and

Rcscrvo District No. U
wnTTlON OF THE

EPOS ri i. 11 I DIUIT
W

( . r.tr TRXAS. AT THE CLOSE OP

1959 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO

If ' nt r trn OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER

KTSaSmw""'--.

other banks, includli reserve
process c"""""

cin"v . iifrntions. direct ana
Gov mnaeii. 16fl6i

i'"and debentures

bank)

$6,000.00 stock

ijsene ,f,-,0- 77 nvnrdrfLfta) 1.151.670.55
.int3 (Including

.110M6.12. furniture

M.9169T "
.ASSETS

NltS
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ed
in
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r.TARTTJTTES

of individuals, Partnerships,

EstatesGovernment (Including

. iuii auVvIl visions
.i.i nnn Duiui." '
(certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

,
DEPOSITS

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

AND CAPITAL
INABILITIES

.$4,253,059.28

MEMORANDA
. i 1. ..- - 1lnt.l1IHr Mill

Of assigned lu acuuic imuiiiuw, c .v.

. mtpMv fruarantecd and redeem--

pdby the Commodity Credit Corporation,
of interest representinguwireimur

t

Dlekcrson

ASSETS

167.44
299,020.87

6,000 00

146,203.09
3,505,86

.$4,617,743.66

37,911.62
76,500.00
43,912.71

39,704.48

4,292,763.70

100,000.00
100,000.00
121,979.90

324,979.90

.$4,617,743.66

643,907.77

16,142.47

jE. Swinson, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do

that the above statement is true io me nest ui
and belief. "

(s) C. E. Swinson, Cashier
ttest: A. M. Tumor, R. W. Herron, Buford

Ifore me this 13 day October, 1959, and I hereby
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O'Brien Honor Roll Announced;
Will Crown Halloween Royalty

Aspermont Plans
Ilomecominaon
Saturday,Oct 31

Homecoming activities for
the Aspermont schools will be
held on Saturday, Oct. 3, 1959.
Prc-actlvltl- will begin at
10 a. m. on Saturday morning,
in tho Home Economics Build-
ing, with refreshments being
aurvcu. Meetings oi individual
classes follow.

Registrationwill begin at 1:30
p. m. In the high school audi-
torium and at 2:)0 a program

be held. Marshall Formby,
a former Aspermont citizen
and publisher of tho Aspermont
star ana until recently chair
man of the Texas Highway
commission,win oe the speak
or. A business mcetlnc will fol
low Mr. Formby's addressand
officers of the 1960 reunion will
be elected.

A barbecuemeal will be ser-
ved In the high school cafe-teri- a

from to 7 p. m. and
tickets at $1.00 each, for the
meal may be obtained from
the officers.

The Aspermont Hornets will
play the Lockett Panthers at

p. m. and homecoming
queen will be crowned duiing
tne naif-tim- e. All exes are urg

the cafeteria was the
tho game for coffco and fare-well-

Officers for the
association arc Wesley Rob-bin-

president; Truman Sher-ro- d,

vice president; Mrs.
Halltim, secretary; Mrs. Pat
Hltchel, treasurer; Mrs. Ned
Ward, reporter.

3

School Lunch

menus
Menus for week of Oct.
Monday : Tuna sandwiches,

English peas, tossedvegetable
salad, enriched bread, cnerry
cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Beef and spaghetti,
green beans, cole slaw, rolls,
orange cake with orange Icing,
milk.

Wednesday: Rolled roast,
mashed potatoes, buttered as
paragus, congealedfruit salad,
ice box cookies, milk.

Thursday: Salisbury steak,
gravy, buttered corn, waiuon

of Texas, County of Haskell, as: Sworn to and salad, yeast uscuts.ginger.
of

lun not an officer or director of this bank, buttered potatoes, peach and
(b) Pauline H, Baird, Notary Public cottage cheese salad, rolls,

ssion expires June, 1061. oatmeal cookies, milk.

In Saturday,October24 throughSaturday, 31

Com ltm
WMk yvr Key

art

when you Fill It
or

Week!

will

will

5:30

7:30

THE FREE PRESS

Jerry Rowan and Sandra El-
lis led the honor roll of O'Brien
High School the first six weeks.
Each had 5 A's. Jerry is a ju-
niors; and Clara Matura, sen-Othc- ts

on the honor list In-
clude Gall Day, J. M. Emer-
son, Jean Manning and C. H.
Underwood, freshmen: Joan
Snallum and Sarah Taylor, s;

and Clara Mature, sen-
ior. Each had an averageof 90
or above.
Halloween Carnlvnl Candidate

There will be crownings of
grade school and high school
kings and queens at O'Brien
on Oct. 30. Booths will be open
at 6 p. m., with crowning of
the royalty at 9 p. m.

Candidates are by grades:t 1,
Joe B. Flores and Elaine Hes-
ter; 2, Roger Webb and Mary
Lynn Adklns; 3, Cyle Carver
and Sheila English; 4, Angel
Valencia and Rosie Gutierrez;
5, Freddie Catano and Juliana
Catano; 6, David Del Hlerro
and Delta Espinoza; 7, Manuel
Torrcz and Martha Lopez; 8,
Daniel Lopez and DeLao;
and for high school: 9, Joe Ma-
tura and Jean Manning; 10,
Lany Gibson and Bonnie Poe;
11, Jerry Rowan and Joann
Snailum; 12, Junior Hester and
Clara Matura.
Average Dally Attendance

The averagedaily attendance
of the elementary school at

ed to go by after1 O'Brien 156.87 and at
high school 25.60 for a total of
182.47 for the first six weeks
reporting period. This Is be-

low the 205.5 A D A of last
year for the same period due
to a small number of itiner-
ant workers. The full year av-
erage last year 165.

?

PrussicAcid Is
Threat

After Frost
Johnson grass or sorghum

after a frost is sometimes ex-
tremely high In prussic acid
content and is very dangerous
to livestock, warns Dr. C.
Patterson, extension veterinna--
rlan.

Certain chemical changes
sometimes occur in plant
and it develops a content of
prusslc acid, or hydrocyanic
acid when wilted by frost or
drouth, he explains. The poison
acts quickly and kill an
animal within a short time af-
ter the damaged is eaten.

An appearance of nervous-nes- 9,

difficult breathing and
difficulty In standing are sym-tom- s

of the poisoning. Whether
a poisoned animal be sav-
ed depends upon how quickly a

can get to It.

W. R. Howard'sNew

Mobil Station
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We invite you to com'e inspectthis big,

gleaming spic 'n span Mobil Station so

bright and modern It's just a pleasure to

drive in. The facilities and methods are

rocketship. Oneas as a

thing of course is etill old-fashion- ed and

that's the neighborly friendliness of "Red"

Howard and his trained and experienced

crew. Come in during Welcome Week

for sure treat your car to worid-famo-us

Mobilgas, Mobiloil and Mobil Service.

ed" UowarrJ Dealer of Mobil Products

1 Treatment involves inicctlnir
antidotesdirectly Into the blood
stream.

Young plants will develop
more prusslc ncld after frost or
drouth than those approaching
maturity, points out Uic veter-
inarian. Their leaves will con-
tain from 3 to 25 times more
acid than leaves of plants In
tho boot stage. Also, upper,
younger leaves will contain
more acid than lower leaves.

Dr. iPattcrsoncautionsagainst
grazing Johnson erass or sor
ghum before It is .completely
dry. If Johnson grass or sor
ghum Is ready to cut for hay invited
before a frost, It may be cut
tlie first day after the frost, if
care is taken to see that it is
completely cured before bal
ing.

It may also be usedfor silage,
he adds. Generally, enough
prusslc acid is lost in gaseous
form during the ensiling pro-
cess and as the silage is re-
moved and fed to make it safe
for livestock. However,'animals
shouldn't be allowed to self-fee- d

from a silo filled with
frosted sudan or sorghum. If
the silage is questionable it
should be chemically tested by
a local veterinarian or by let-
ting one or two inferior animals
cat it.
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and Mrs. Arthur Wil
liams were Abilene visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox and
Pearl recently visited his broth-
er, Eldie Cox at Marshall, and
his sister, Mrs. T. T. Reed In
Fort Worth.

Mrs. L. C. Cook of Hico is
visiting her son, Charles Cook
and granddaughters,Mrs. Mar-
cus Hunt andMrs. Derrell Sor-rell- s.

Morris Hicks and mother of
Stamford visited Mrs. Hattie
Todd Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bristow
visited his brother, Grover
Bristow and Sam Jennings In
the veterans hospital In Big
Spring.

Mrs. G. F. Mullino of Haskell
visited Mrs. Ed Davis Tues-
day.

Mrs. W. E. Penlck of Swee-
twater visited her brother, Olen
Carothers and other relatives
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dugan
visited their daughter, Mrs.
Beaty Bryant In Abilene.

Jerry Westmoreland of Cali-
fornia is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. .Westmore-
land.

Mrs. Loudell Watson visited
her brother, Will Flowers In
Aspermont Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Hunt and Mrs.
Raymond Saffel visited Mrs.
Audie Verner in the Knox City
Hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tune
and boys of Odessavisited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Gray Saturday.

Unipack
Team

Engine, transmission and
drive aro neatly
wrapped in one
package.Takes less space,
leaves

UNISTKOT BODY
UX FISHER

Body frame are
combinedinto a single
rigidly constructed
unit that Cor-vair-'s

weight, enlarges
its passengerspace.

Haskell andJones
SingersTo Meet
In Stamford

Singers of Haskell and Jones
Counties will meet at Calvary
Baptist Church In Stamford
Sunday, Oct. 25, for an after-noo- n

program of singing, ac-

cording to Sam White, who Is
helping with arrangements for
tho event.

The program will begin at
2 p. m., and all singers and
music lovers In this section arc

.$- -

In and Out the

TeePees
BY SUZANNE LANE

As the Indian summer drifts
on into winter, the events
around the Tee-pee- s become
more plentiful, more exciting,
nnd evervone is so .busy.

The Owl CTub is so proud of
their library that they Zelt
they had to show It off. Tues-
day evening, from 7 to 9:00,
the Owl Club held open house
In the HHS library. Cookies
and spiced tea were served to
the guests.The club sent invi-

tations to the high school fac-

ulty, school board, the mem-
ber's parents and various or-

ganizations.
Monday night at 7 :00 was the

time, the HHS cafeteria was
the setting for the Junior Class
Tasting Bee. Each of the Ju-

nior's mothers donated a dish
of food and everyone who
came had an opportunity to
taste any of the dishes.

Each year the Sophomores
have to take personality and
achievement tests. This week
the Sophs of '59 are taking the
tests. We wish them luck.

Mrs. Dlgg's speech class Is
really keeping on tne bail.
Each student has to make a
notebook. In It there must be
a little of everything (so the
speech students say). There
must be news, Information on
poise, telephone conversations,
posture, and things that make
a good speaker.It isn't unusual
for some speechstudent to stay
up until' wee hours of the morn-
ing, skip lunch, or get caught
in another class trying to work
on his notebook.

See you in seven moons !

&

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely desire to thank
friends and neighbors for their
many deedsof kindnessat the
time of the loss of our loved
one. Words are Inadequate to
express our appreciation for
the many considerateacts and
comforting words, for the
'beautiful' floral for
the food prepared and served,
and for everything done to help
lighten our burdenof grief. May
God bless you always. Rev. C.
Jones and Children. 43p
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nnd sweetl Engine's tho roar It belongs a compact car. With more
weight rear wheels,you got road-grippin- traction (or cornering and driving
Ice, mud or snow.Also, by avoiding nose-hoavino- front-engin- e compactcars, Corvair
handlos easier, brakes smoother. Styling both models clean
anduncluttered ... fresh and functional modern architecture.
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In the home of his parent,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Q.

from
Abilene, Debbie

Scott visitors in
tho H. G. home also.

BATTERY SALE
WELCOME WEEK SPECIAL

15 One Cfc CfeCk.
BATTERY, exchange PW

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION
N. 4-25-51

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Lady with ex-

perience general office work.
age limit. 5 day week. Per-

manent. Apply person
David

WarehouseCo., 503 South
Street. 42tfc
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Wheatley

Plumbing
Prompt, Efficient Service

Work Guaranteed
Any

Will Glad Give
Estimate Your Next

DALE RAINEY
Licensed Plumber

AStnum
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Turbo-Ai- r 6
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Revolutionary
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ProgressiveStudy
Club Members
Visit WTU Plant

The Progressive Study Club
enjoyed an "On the Go" field
trip to the West Texas Utilities
power plant Thursday evening,
Oct. 15. Mrs. S. W. Flournoy
and Mrs. T. V. Burson, com-
mittee for the conservation of
national Resources,were spon-
sors for the program.

The members were greeted
at the plant by Jess Cook and
E. L. Champion. After registeri-
ng:, the group gathered in the
meeting room where Mr. Cook
gave each member an outline
drawing of a power plant and
explained the different Dhases
of operation. After a question
and answer period, the mem-
bers divided into two groups.
Mr. Cook and Mr Champion
guided the groups on an in-
teresting and extensive tour of
West Texas Utilities largest
power piant.

After an enjoyable tour mem-
bers returned to the Haskell
National Bank community
room. Mrs . Bailey ToHver,
president, presided during a
short business meeting.

A United Fund letter was
read and the club voted to do-
nate $25. Nine members donat-
ed food for the United Fund
kick-of- f dinner.

The club voted to host a
meeting in the community room
Tuesday, Oct. 20, when Betty
Hughes, editor in the women's
department of the Abilene Re--
porter-New- s will speak on the
importance of reporting wo-

men's activities1 and their work
in clubs and organizations.

Mrs. Roy Everett and Mrs.
Wayne Wainscott served re-
freshments of date cake and
coffee to twenty-on- e members
ana one guest

A- -

SurpriseParty
Saturday Honors
Miss May Fields

Women of the Christian
Church were hostessesfor a
surprise party Saturday honor-
ing Miss May Fields on her
"birthday. The church group
sponsored open house at the
home of Miss Fields Saturday
afternoon, when a number of
friends called.

The honoree received a num--
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bcr of lovely gifts, along with
cards and letters containing
birthday greetings.

Guests calling included Mrs.
J. M. Glass, Merilan Sue
Crawford, Miss Beryle Boone,
Miss Blllle Faye Cockrell, Mes-dam-es

Jessc B. mith, Jim
Darden, M. B. Wilson, Una
King, Mary Honca, Tommyo
B. Hawkins, Helen Mabel
Fouts. Pearl Hudson. Etna Dun- -

can, Courtney Hunt, Dovie Pate,
Marjorie Pace, Ruthic Harris,
R. A. Middleton, Nanda Smith,
Settle Meadors, Pearl Mask,
Bill Cockrell, Miss Madalin
Hunt.

Halloween Party
Enjoyed by Ruth
Bible Class

Members and guests of the
Ruth Bible Class of the First
Baptist Church met at the
church Monday night and went
In a group to the home of
Ruth Cox for a Halloween
party.

Ghosts', goblins, witches and
all sorts of creatures were on
hand for the gala event. A
short businessmeetingwas call-
ed to order by the president,
Bette Wanscott. Opening prayer
was led by Ruby Turner. Plans
of visitation were discussed,
and reports were riven bv th
secretary, Evelyn Cobb, and
group leaders, Flo Henderson,
Couilla Teatrue and Jonn Mier.
New yearbookswere presented
to the class by the yearbook
committee, composed of Nancy
Toliver, Flo Henderson and
Ruth Cox.

After the business meeting,
everyone enjoyedplaying games
and visiting the horror room.
Pat Sammons was given first
prize as the best dressedspook.
Rooms throughout the house
were decorated in Halloween
motif.

Refreshmentsof pie and, cof-
fee, spiced tea or Cokes were
served to the following guests:
PeggyJones,JuneMarr, Gloria
Dailey and Dwanna Klose.
Members present were Joan
Mier. Carolvn Revnnlrta. Rnr.
bara Priest, Pat Bledsoe, Betty
Burson, Carolyn Everett, Grace
Hannsz, Couilla Teague, Bette
Wainscott, Flo Henderson, Pat
Sammons, Evelyn Cobb, Ruby
Turner, Mrs. C. V. Oates, Mrs.
Ed Fouts and the hostesses,
Mavis Middleton. Nancy ToH-
ver and Ruth Cox.

SUITS

$17.95 up

LEATHER 'N' KNIT
groat new fashion teaming!

In keeping wlh your casual life the "at ease"
ensembleby SusanThomas! All wool flat Ital-
ian knitshaiKS the slim lined skirt and tab-outin- ed

overblouae. . . doesa repeatperform-
ance on the versatile lined jacket. Luxurious
facadefor the jacket imported Cabrettacape-ski- n!

Light blue, Laurc. Gien, Putty. Sizes
8 to 18.

SPL DamesClub
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Wall

Mrs. Virgil Wall was hostess
in her home Thursday night
Oct. 15 for the regular meeting
of the S.P.L. Dames Club.

Mrs. Harold Yearwood, the
chairman, presided over the
business session.

Mrs. J. C. Connally, a guest,
gave a very interesting demon-
stration of wall and picture ar-
rangements.

Refreshments of cake and
coffee were served.

Present were Mmes. Lois
Jones, Joan Halrston, Lois
Greer, Billy Buerger, Marie
Rhone, Inez Hutson, Lela Rob-
ins, Ivonne Black, Juanita
Jewell. Paulino Loner. Helen
Owens, Ray Scarbrough, Jean
Yearwood. Kathryn Connally.
and the hostess.

The next mectine will be In
tho home of Mrs. Harold Year- -

wood Oct. 29.
-

Regional Meeting
Of Delta Kappa
Gamma Slated

Mrs. H. H. Cowan of Munday,
president of Beta Chi chaper,
will head a delegation of chap-
ter membersfrom 'Weinert, Ve
ra, Goree, Haskell, Knox City,
Munday, Old Glory, Rule and
Aspermont as they go to Wich-
ita Falls on Saturday for a
one-da- y regional meeting of the
Delta Kappa Gamma Society.

The meeting will be held in
the Womans Forum and have
for its tonic of studv "Aware
nesstheKey to Insight and
Understanding." Regional di-

rectors will be Miss Mildred
Hulsey of Tulia, first vice pros-iden- t

of Alpha State organiza-
tion, and Mrs. Kate Pearsonof
Gainesville, who is state chair-
man of Pioneer Women.

Activities will get underway
at 7:30 in the morning with a
breakfast at the Forum honor-
ing the chapterpresidentsfiom
the various chapters that will
make up the regional.

Registration will tvsgin at 9
o'clock and the hostess chnn.
ter, Beta Rho of Wichita Falls,
will serve coffee until 9:30. A
report on th SouthwstRpHnn.
al held In Tulsa tn August will
ne given. Mrs. Pearsonwill call
the roll of chapters, introduc-
ing the presidents, wlio will
present their members.

Group meetings will be held.
Mrs. Cowan will' lead a special
interest group in a discussion
of "Awareness of Obligations
of Membership." Mrs. John P.
Ward of Aspermont,' will dls-cu- fs

types of membershipwith-
in the organization. Other Beta
Chi members who will appear
on the morning program are
Mrs. Phillip Colehour of Knox
City, who will' participate in a
panel discussion; Mrs. Luther
Burkett of Haskell, who will
serve as a member of the
Awards committee; and Miss
Madalin Hunt of Haskell, who
will' be a recorder for a dis-
cussion group.

Following group meetings
will come another general ses-
sion for reports from the spec-
ial interests meetings.

Luncheon will be served at
12:no in the Forum dining room
with Miss Hulsey as the speak-e-r

for the occasion.

SEE YOU AT
THE DRIVE-IN- !

KIDDIES FREE (UndcT 12)
GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS

SAFETY PLAYGROUND

THEATRE
IN STAMFORD
The Bright Spot
On Highway 277

Fri.-Sat- ., Oct. 23-2-

2 BIG SHOWS

TECHNICOLOR
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GENEVA ANN FRANKLIN

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Franklin
are announcing the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter Geneva Ann to
Thomas Vestus Alvis. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rice G. Alvls Sr.

The wedding will be Dec. 20
at the First Bantist Church In
Haskell.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas
Is HostessFor
Rainbow Club

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met Tuesday, Oct. 20, In the
home of Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

Thc president, Mrs. Florence
Larned, presided and 12 mem-
bers answered loll call. Open-
ing exercise was conducted by
Sallie Patterson, after 'which
the minutes were read and ap-
proved.

The committee on the sick
reported on cards sent.

The needlecraft award was
won oy zadaSmith, and Stella
Josselet gave the thought for
the day. Hostess gift went to
LaVerne New.

Nov. 24 was set for the an-
nual Thanksgiving supper.Mrs.
New was appointed to-iv-

e th
thought for the day, after which
Flossie Rogers directed a re-
creation period.

Refreshmentsof cookies and
Cokes were served

The club-vote- d to meet with
Ann Taylor on the first meet-
ing in November.

Area B&PWClubs
Host Tea in Hamlin
For Mrs. Anderson

The Haskell, Stamford, and
Hamlin Business and Profess-
ional Women's Clubs honored
Mrs. Florence Anderson of San
Angelo, their district director,
with a seatedtea Sunday after-
noon, Oct. 18.

The Fellowshin Hill nt Mm
Methodist Church in Hamlin
was gak with many arrange-
ments of beautiful fall flowets
and foliage.

Mrs. Mildred Howard, presi-
dent of the Hamlin Club, ex

tended the welcome to mem-
bers and invited guests.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Moore
rendered a beautiful duet My
God Is Love. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Brad Row-
land Rev. Moore is pastor of
the MeUiodist Church in Ham-
lin.

Miss Madalin Hunt, president
of. the Haskell club, introduced
the speaker. Mrs. Anderson
took as her subject "The Place
of Women in the World To-

day." She stressedthat women
are able to live, and work more
effectively through an organi-
zation such as the Business &
Professional Women's Clubs.

Mrs. Theo Scott, presidentof
the Stamford club, presenteda
gift to Mrs. Anderson from the
three clubs.

The tea table was covered
with an Italian cut-wor- k cloth.
A beautiful arrangement of
bronze and yellow mums cen-
tered thc table. 'Punch and cook-
ies were served from crystal
services.

Members and guests register-e-d
from Haskell, Stamford,

Anson and Hamlin.
; ,: ' s $

Jmppy Birthday
GLub MeetsWith
Mrs. Wilfong

The Happy Birthday Club met
Oct. 16 in the home of Settle
Wilfong honoring Sue Peavy's
oznnaay. in tne absenceof the
president,Avis Penningtonpre-
sided, with seven membersans
wering roll call.

Pals were revealed, with
everyone receiving a lovelv
gift. The birthdav sornr was
sung to Sue Peavy, and Avis
I'enpingion drew the hostess
gift. Plans for the Christmas

iirtv were discussed, and the
remainder of the afternoon u-n-s

spent in slnrintr
A refreshmentplate was

to the following mrmVior?- -

Saljie Patterson, Alline Wheat-ley-.
Avis Pennington. Eva Pear-Fe-y

Sue Peavy, Mrs. W. B.
Jotthson, and the hostess, Be'-ti- e

'Wilfong.
The next meeting will be in

the home of Essie Blaml '
oring Lorene Fouts' birthdiv

Don't Wait
Shop Now With Us Where You

Will Find SuitableGifts for
EVERYONE ON YOUR GIFT LIST

Yes, sir! Early shopping solves manyproblems. You don't have to fight the crov. ',
selections are good rnd you can leisurely
JeSonsr aml giVe Sme th0Usht t0 yur

Talking about selections,we have a largestock to select from including--

TOBACCOS, PIPES AND LIGHTERS
WIDE UNE OF TOYS

c JMPORTED SWISS CLOCKS
IMPORTED SWISS MUSIC BOXES
TOILETRIES OF ALL KINDS

nameAhoreXnnnAyn,?therthingS t nurous toyou can selectNOW and

Use Our Lay-A-rW- ay Plan

HASKELL
PHARMACY

Prescriptions Delivered UNion 21

Fidelis SS Class
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Linville

Tho Fidelis Class of thc First
Baptist Church met In thc home
of. Mrs. Claud Linville for their
business and social' meeting.

Thc president, Mrs. Linville,
called tho house to order, and
all sangTake Time to Be Holy.
Eula Orr led in prayer. --ur.
Moore brought thc devotional
from thc 12th chapter of 1st
Cor. 9 verses. She stressed
for each to work In harmony,
share and follow In the stops
of Christ. She closed with pray-
er. Mrs. Linville discussed
ways to Improve our class and
get Inactive members back.
Then she held a Bible quiz.

Cake, nuts and punch was
served to the following: Etta
Moore, Jewel Cadenhcad, Mae
Cothron, Nellie Ash, Ruby
Matthews, Iola Everett, Eula
Orr and the hostess, Mrs. Lin-

ville.
?

Weinert Matrons
Club Observes
Federation Day

The Wcineit Matrons Club
met Thursday at 3 p. m. in
the home of Mrs. P F. Weinert.
Mrs. Russell Ralney was host-
ess and Mrs. C. G. Hammer
director of te Federation pro-
gram.

Mrs. Fred Monkc gave a talk
on thc State headquartersbuild-
ing in Austin. The building was
erected in 1931, and Mrs. Clara
Driscoll paid the building out
some years later. The building
is Georgian design with large
white columns In front and two
large tea rooms on each end
of the main two-stor-y edifice,
connecting at the rear is a
large auditorium. Thc State
president's office is here and
the office of the Texas Club
woman Magazine is located In
the headquartersbuilding.

Mrs. Weinert assisted Mrs.
Monke in showing slides of the
exterior and interior of the
building. Federation song was
sung by the members.Thc fol
lowing members answered the
roll call with a fact about fed-
eration: Mmes: R. C. Liles, J.
W. Liles, Cecil Gary, G. C.
Newsom, R. H .Jones, Fred
Monke, C. G. Hammer, Russell
Rainey, W. A. King, Preston
Weinert.

Mrs. R. C. Liles, club presi-den- t,

appointed Mmes. W. A.
King, J. W. Liles and C. G.
Hammer as a committee to
make out the menu for the
Love Feast Nov. 12,

$

The first signal book, in the
U. S. Navy was issued'in 1797
by Captain Thomas Truxtun.
The volume contained approxi-
mately 190 signals.
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WSCS Group-- Told
JNeeaoi Missions
In Africa

The Stamford Dlsthct of u
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of thc MeUiodist Church
held their all-da- y mootingTugh
day, Oct. 20, at St. John's Meth.
odist Church In Stamford

Highlight of the aftoriioon
sessionwas an addressby Mra
C. C. Coffee who is a member
of the Woman's Division ofChristian Service of the Board
of Missions. Mrs. Coffee hasrecently returned from a five
week tour of Methodist mis-slon-s

In Africa.
In her address Mrs. Coffee

liiiunnuu uie group that theAfrican people desire tWo
things from tho American pco-pi-

our prayers and our pco-pi-e

who are willing to servo nmissionary capacities. She fur-th- er

stated that the mission-
aries in Africa arc carrying
double and triple loads and thatgreat opportunities await the
church this revolutionary
land.

Members attcndlncr from ikHaskell Methodist Church wore
Mesdamcs Virgil Ballcv, D H
Persons, C. J. Robinson, Wal-lhc- c

Cox, Jr., and E. E. Bun-tyn- .
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TEXAS CA1
Menu for Sunday, I

Baked Turkey and Dressing
Virginia and Honev 3)1

Jumbo Shrimp
Fried Chicken and Cream Gravy
Chicken Fried Steak
Tenderloin of Trout
Catfish and Tartar Sauce

Sticks

Potatoes in Sauce

All Green Asparagus and Sauce

beepedEnglish Peas
Salad Cherry

Furrtf Real Est
507 South

Phone UN

'SWTW57s
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b POWERFUL
Big l2 horsepowerSunbeam
Quality-buil- t motor
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Rugged construction yet weighs only 16 lbs.

BH WHEELING
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on setin wide-trac-k

or catchesdoorgills or rugs.

SunbaamTurbln Brush (optional)
Makes Sunbeam Deluxe Vacuum
Cleaner powered brushupright rugs

carpetswith revolving thorougnness.
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Th6 following persons have

been Hntcd as putlcnts in tho
Hnskoll County Hospital during
the pnst week:

Mrs. P. A. Howard, medical,
Harikoll.

C. T. West, medical, Gorce.
J. B. Muhlo, medical, Ro-

chester.
Joso Espanza, medical, Has-

kell.
(Roberta Garcia, medical,

Kulc.
Mrs. Ben Klttley, medical,

Rule.
Mrs. Ella Medley, medical,

Wcincrt.
E. J. Hunt, medical, Rule.
Mrs. W. P. Ratllff, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. !A. R. Lee, medical,

Rule.
Mrs. Bobby Anders, medical,

Stamford.
Mrs. A. C. Boggs, medical.

HnskeH.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, med-

ical, Haskell.
Mnxlmlo Hernandez, medi-

cal, Rule.
Carlos Salas, accident, Ro-

chester.
Mrs. R. P. Blackburn, medi-

cal, Haskell.
L. A. Davis, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. O. T. Sturdy, medical,

Weinert.
Tom Holland, medical, Has-

kell.
Everett Berryhlll, medical',

Rochester.
Ervin Lehde, surgical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Raymond Brewer, sur-

gical, Haskell.
Dismissed

Mrs. Don Roberts, Haskell;
L. C. Killlon, Haskell; Mrs. W.
R. Hertel, Munday; Mrs. El-
bert Mapes, Haskell; Sanchez
Mendoza, Rule; Lorenzo Val-de- z,

Rule; Aranda Soto, Rule;
Mrs. Royce Dean, Stamford;
Mrs .D. M. Hogan, Haskell;
Mrs. Wilton Welse, Haskell;
Miss Vena Corlcy, Haskell;
Judy Gray, Weinert; Mrs. B.
Bailey, Rule; Keith Gauntt,
O'Brien; Mrs. J. C. Rice, Mun-
day; Mrs. Maggie Harcrow,
Haskell; Mrs. J. C. Watson,
Gorce; Mrs. Lce Marfchews,
Haskell; Mrs. Dickey Parker.
Aspermont; J. L. Brothers,
O'Brien; Elmer Adams, Wein-
ert; Jorge Guerra, Rule; Luis
Vega, Rule; Mrs. D. C. Dun-la-

Haskell.

Hmj Very Newest
The following births havo

been recorded In the Haskell
County Hospital during the past
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Doyle
Normarj of Haskell, a boy,
James 'Prank, born Oct. 18,
weight 8 pounds, 124 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Danny
Turner of Rule, a girl, Kathy
Jean, born Oct. 15, weight 6
pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Dennis
Morris of O'Brien, a girt, Lanla
Joyce, born Oct. 19, weight 7
pounds, 13 ounces.

$

ATTEND FUNERAL IN
THROCKMORTON

A. C. Orr. Miss Muriel Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Orr and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Holt, all of
this city, attended the funeral
of W. H. Means at the First
Baptist Church in Throckmor-
ton Oct. 11. Mr. Means was a
nephew of A. C. Orr.

Team
"'rvlft

rsL"

,m 65 Sport CoaL from $35

STiTnURLEE nd LOUAIT

PPB N TWIGS FOR BOYS

t ni

DAD 'N LAD SHOP
f Squa H..1,-- 11 ivai-- - -

Flare-U-p of Latin
TemperEnds in

Gunplay
A flare-u- p of Latin temper

Involving two Braccro faim,
workcis resulted In one Mexi-
can man being hospitalized
with u bullet wound, while hisalleged assailant Is somewhere
on the long trail back to his
native Mexico.

In the hospital is Carlo3 Sa-
las, one of a group of Brace-ro- s

quartered on tho R. a
Shaver farm near Rochester!
A bullet from a 22 caliber pis-
tol atrtink lila 1nf -.- -.

tho elbow, passed through thearm and grazed his left side.
Sheriff Bill Pennington and

Deputy Mot eland Glass, who
investigated, snld the shooting
occurred around 1 a. m. Sun-da-

Other Braccros in the
group of 25 or 30 identified Sa-
ms' assailant as Nontola Fa-
bian Eziquio.

According to their story to
officers, Eziquio and Solas had
been joking each other. Ezi-qui- o

became angry, and the
gunplay followed.

Eziquio then left, officers
were told, with the other Bracc-
ros making no effort to re-
strain him. A description of
the suspect has been given
neighboring officers and the
Border Patrol.

-- v

Watch for Danger
SignalsFrom
Appliances

Protect yourself from person-
al injuries, fires and damage.
Learn to recognize signs house-
hold appliancesgive when they
are not performing as they
should be.

Here are some warning sig-
nals:

Dimming of house lights or
slowing of heating appliances
when motors start may mean
that the circuits are overload-
ed. This could cause a fire.

When a fuse blows the cir-
cuit n:ay be overloaded or
there may be a short in the
appliance. Chances are too
many appliances are on the
circuit at one time. Be sure the
fuse is the right one for size
of wiring. If thc fuse will let
more power through than the
wiring can safely carry, it is
not asa safety device. Overheat-
ed wires, damaged motors and
fires can result if the wrong
fuse is used.

"On-off- " blinking periods us-
ually mean there's a loose con-
nection somewhere in the ,

not tbfe.. serious,
but it should -- be repaired be-

fore a more serious problem
develops.

"Tingle" or slight shock
when handling an applianceor
switch is a sign that trouble's

IfiSftS
Friday-Saturda- y

24 HOURS OF HELL

In The Life of a Trapped Town!

The Most FearedKillers
Who Ever Took Over a
Town-A- nd Its Women!

Ryan
oauT

Ivest LOUISE

IK la4m, . 1mm TM U 1mw fcfH Mai

UMTTOMTBTi

Sunday-Monda-y

tJMf.
COLOR by DE LUXE

SjaaaaaaaaaaaaaTj
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'"tWpA sJlaBaaaai
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'
SU5AN HAYWARD

i

Spook Show 11:30

Sat. Nite, Oct. 31

THE HASKELL

brewing. Inspectfor loose wiredor damaged insulation.
Crumbling of lubber insula-Ho-n

on lamp or nppllnnco cdrds
enn eventually expose electric
wires. This can cause a short-circu- it

or make metal lamp
bases a serious shock hazard.
Replace worn cords with now
cords.

Keep these danger signs In
mind ... act when they occur.
These are some of the facts
that will be studied when Bar-bur- a

McAnelly, county homo
demonstration agent gives a
training meeting to home denv
pnstrntion leaders on Nov. 4
In the agent's office.

The agent will use the
bulletin on the Care,

Selection nnrl Rnnnlx of I7iln
trie Cords, in preparing an out-
line for this this training.

The leaders will bo given
help in preparing their visual
olds and one or two will prac-
tice giving the demonstration.
In their regular club meeting
in November, t hese leaders
will give this extension pro-
gram to thc other club

Crisco
Del Monte

j

FREE

PUMPKIN
KimhelVs

DiamondBrand

Eton Frozen

Light Crust

ffimbell's

PRES4 M

Insurance in

Effective Soon
AUSTIN - safe drivers In

Texas will save 20 million dol-
lars next yeor In Insurance
premiums while accident-pron-e in
motorists will have to shell out
that much more.

This will lesult from the in-

surance plan effective Jnn. 1
announcedby the state board
of insurance.

From a study of more than
40,000 accident reports at the
Department of Public Safety
the board calculated motorists
operating 57 per cent of the
state'sautomobiles will save 20
per cent in premiums. These
are tho ones who have had no
accidents in the last three
years.

Another 16 per cent of the
drivers will pay the same rates
while the remainder will find
collision and liability rates in-

creased up to 700 per cent.
The state is divided into 26
The premium will dependon

tho number of accidents or

on

U v

iV

lb.

Cranberry

the
tlie 36

For a
a

in a

his rates by 60 per cent.
Here is how the plan
Mr. and Mrs. Tex live

own a 1959
car used by

Tex in to and from
are the only

The is
for and

and
$60

The cost of the is
now $113 a year. Tho

May 15, I960. If
the 36 to the time
the new Is the

has no the rate
will be to $90.

But if is
for an more
than $25 and
his wife is fined for

red the cost of the.
new to 'an

of $68.
with

rates on the num

PeanutButter
OrangeJuice
FLOUR

WednesdayIs Double

StampDay With the

Purchaseof $230 or More

Gooch's

New

Blade Bone

CHUCK ROAST

charges against motorist
preceding months.

example, driving while
drunk charge would place
motorist classification
bracket which would Increase

works:
Alamo

Beaumont. They
medium priced

driving
work. They oper-
ators. vehicle insured

$5,000 $10,000 bodily in-

jury, $5,000 property damage,
$1,000 medical payments

deductible collision.
premium

policy
expires during

months prior
policy written

couple accident,
sliced
Alamo responsible

accident causing
property damage

twice run-
ning lights

policy jumps $181,
increase
territories separate stan-
dard based

No.

Sauce

6

MEATS

45

DETERGENT
GUM
INSTANT SANKA

FRANKS CHEESE

lb. 49

ber of accidents and
other factors, Under the above
conditions, a similar policy in
Houston costing $13-- could be
cut to $107 or Increased to
$210. In Sherman, the policy
now would cost $9i and could
be reduced to $73 or increased
to $145.

Texas has the only plan of
this type, said chairman Penn
Jackson, but Individual com-
panies have used a similar
program In about half a dozen
states.

i! -

PAGE SEVEN

TIRE SALE
WEEK SPECIAL

6.70x15 Tube fff C..Type Tire
Other sizes priced accordingly.

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION

201 N. Ave. E PhoneUN

(Redeemyour Crisco coupons g j0t Qan
this for addedsavings.)

Can

SOS Can

Oz.

Round

chicles,

WELCOME
Black Q5

4-25-51

Reg.18

Thc now plan applies to nil
private pnsscngcr autos or any
vehicle of the truck type with
a lond capacity of 1,500 not us-e-d

for commercial purposes.
Under the point system, tho

motorist is bracketed Into a
classification depending on the
number of points charged
ugalnst him. Two points are
charged for each accident in-

volving $25 damage or bodily
Injury. One point is charged
for conviction of driving whilo
drunk, etc.

Can

Oz.Jar

GiantSize

5 Lb. Box

4

Cut your costs by
using your Green Stampsto
for suitable gifts for those on your

list. Greenstampsdon't cost
they pay!

MatchlessBrand
BACON

69

if
29

39c

59

2 Sor 25

2 for 37

3 for 10

ChristmasShopping
exchange

shopping

Oz. Jar 77 I

w. 49
lb. 39'

GH0LSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-2929- -We Deliver

' f
I
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r
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Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES

Stokeley'sWhole Fancy

Wax Beans

Monte Early Garden

PEAS
Small Size

3

PeterPan

3 For

for

Del

89

Bisquick 29

Tamales
RegularSize

TIDE t

23
Swift's Finest

Ice Cream
i2 GaZot

59
Swift's Finest

Mellorine
y2 Gallon

Kimbell's Instant

6-O-z. Jar

69

1.00

COFFEE

Del Monte

PEACHES

2V2Can J

2 for 45

3 for 59
for

Crisprite

19
Neo? Giant Size

DASH

49
GradeA FreshDressed

HENS

CHICKEN

MARYLAND

CLUB

Coffee
Pound Can

59

BACON

5 Pounds
White

1

SIRLOIN STEAK
VELVEETA
Parkay Oleo
BAR-B-- Q

Kimbell's

MEAL

29
DM.'IU.lOto'i.i,- -

Fig Bars

OrangeDrink '-- "-1

KimbelVs Tall Cans

MILK
Gerber's

BABY FOOD
(riant Size

59
Pound

1 Pound
Tra-Pa-k

25
39

' Pound

2-Po- Box

Pound

HOT HOME MADE CHILI

SHOP M SYSTEM AND SAVE

KimbeW,

DRESS

35

DaIM!! Rlltf'A Diamond

Kimbell's

CHEER

79
79
25

SALAD

3
Kimbell's Liquid

DETERGENT

Large
Can

Quarts

2-L- b. Cello Pkg,

Large Jar

2 Cans

for

y4 L6. tfm&eft

With DecoratedTumbki

Kimbell's

FLOW

25

49
TEA

29

Pounds

I

C

c

1.
Kimbell's

COFFI
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5ner Sfltur- -

kill55
KL nd Mrs.wza of

ft HfSS
jur "

it stepsaver;

Stnniford, Mrs. J. D. Kupatt
ofand children Rule, Jerry

Knlner oi nugenon anu Mrs.
Vm. Barnett of Stamford.
August Tlcchclman celebrat-

ed Ills 78th birthday Saturday
night, Oct. 17, when his chll-drc- n

and families gath-
ered In the Tlechclman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bauerbach

.., re' Af
&?JiL

&&&&&'

NEW
WALL PHONES
SAVE

SAVE I

(Your Choice
Of Colors!)

ihone in your kitchen!

Nil And you a choiceof ten lovely
blend with your color scheme.

ivewall phone featuresutmost economy
i. Handset is cradled at the side, so It

modedoff. "Whisper-quiet- " catches
, m it's easy to see. And, with all its
pence,the cost is only penniesperdayl
aessOffice. Tell us what additional tele--

i like to have--in the kitchen, bedroom.
feop. Whyjiot do it now?

mi TELEPHONE
ixwna largest TelephoneSvstem iwmhuu1

i

,

Hi

their

.

STEPS,

SPACE

have

dial

and family of Taylor were here
for the and also
visited with other

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
and Hilda and Emll,

by Mrs. Popp, who Is
visiting here from Louise, visit-
ed In Sunday withMr. and Mrs. Bill VVelmei andother

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Endcr
and sons of Austin visited with
Mr. and Mrs. August

of last week on
Uieir way to Colorado to go
deer

Mrs. Bon Hess was on the
sick list part of last week andthis week.

Mis. John Clark,
by her sisters, Mrs. Chos.

Clark of and Mrs. J.
L. Fenner of went to
Freer of last week for
the funeral o their
Mrs. Shirley Smith, who pass-e-d

away with a heart attack.
She and Mr. Smith were form-
er tesidents of this

and were married here 52
years ago. Mrs. Jim Martin
and Mrs. W. D. Fenner of No-
cona brought Mrs. Clatk and
Mrs. J. L. Fenner here Tues-
day.

Mrs. Recce Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ter-
rell and Clark In San Antonio
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
visited in Dallas lost weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Askew
and family. They were met
there by Lois and Dorothy

of West Columbia and
they all attended the State
Fair.

Mrs. M. Y. Benton
the members of the Stitch

and Chatter Club with a quilt-
ing party in her home

Oct. 14. Those pres-
ent were Mmes. R. O. Gibson
Sr G. A. Leach, Ethe'l

R. N. Sheid, Ewell Kittley,
Pete Kittley, and the hostess.

Next night, Oct. 27,
the six-ma-n football
team will play their last game
of the season against Vera
here. They have recently lost
two of their best Mo-

ses and Johnny Garza, who
were also two of the largest
players. They were defeated in
last week's game by Paint
Creek, who greatly
them.

A hunting party of
Ewell and Pete Kittley, Ben
Kittley, Yater Benton of Fort
Worth, Joe, Charles, Reece and
Whit Clark, J. W. Threet, M.
Y. Benton and Harold Smith
of Olney, left of
last week for their annualhunt-
ing trip to Colorado. Hunting
season started on
and when they called home on
Sunday they had already killed
four deer.

Martha of Rule
spent last weekend with Jana
UTmer.

Delbert LeFevre attendedthe
Quarter Horse sale at Fort
Worth Friday and the horse
show at the State Fair at Dal-

las and Sunday.

Buy sell or trade through the
classified columns.

0th AnniversaryFREE
pomatic RotisserieOffer

Vance of LoneStarGas 50th Anniversary vou get,
a this valueautomatic-turnin- g Rotisseriewhenyou

jwsai s matchless GAS
ibuilttothe nationally acceptedGold Star,standardsandfeaturing:

agorae

celebration
relatives.

Strcmrnel
accom-

panied

Hermlclgh

relatives.

Anger-ma- n

Monday

hunting.

accompan-
ied

Holllday
Nocona,

Tuesday
sister-in-la-

commu-
nity

Knlpllng

Knipling

entertain-
ed

Wed-
nesday,

Laugh-lln- ,

Tuesday
Sagerton

players,

outweighed

composed

Wednesday

Saturday,

Campbell

Saturday

Cnmnanv's
charge, $34.00

custom36-inc- h automatic

kvadrawer smokelessbroiler

super picture-windo- oven with light

all automaticlighting, dock-time- r

burnerwithabrain - foods won't bum

giant and 2 regular-siz- e burners with simmer,

keep-war- settings, plus 1001 other

cooking speeds
plate-siz-e chrome-plate- burner bowls

concealedporcelaindrip trays

extra-thic- fiberglas oven Insulation for

cooler cooking

5 oven rack positions

gleaming white acid-resista- porcelainfinish

huge storage compartment plus drawerstorage

andmany, many Gold Star standardsof excellence

-f-c.,2 ..... .... R9fi995
PHiUin """". P36monthsto pay...was 9000. now .--
NST lheAutomat,c 3,4 valu Rotisserie FREE! The big plus is gascooking
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Jimmu Bronh 1
RangerCollege
Playerof Week

Jimmy Brock, Haskell stu-
dent at Ranger Junior Collcgo
and quarterback on the col-cg- e

football team, was named
Player of the Week" Oct 12.
He was selected by Ranger

college coaches becauseof his
creditable performance andthe indomitable spirit ho show-- ?

,th.? Texarkanagame Oct.
10. Wallace Simmons, sportd
editor of the Texarkana Ga-
zette cited him "an outstand-
ing performance in defeat,
sneaking over from the three-yar- d

stripe" for Ranger's one
score against the Texarkana
Bulldogs. Brock also received
Honorable Mention in the Dal-
las Morning News as Back of
the Week among Junior College
stars.

,r,m8 graduate of Haskell
High School, Brock Is playing
with the Ranger Rangers for
his second year. A physical ed-
ucation major, he is preparing

himself for a and
career and plans to

continue hla at some
senior college when he Is

from Ranger College.
The son of Mrs. R. L. Brock

of he was
elected of the Student
Council of Ranger College.
Small but Brock
ia an earnest young man who
takes both his football and his
studies

US

Never before has U. S,
Bonds been so attract-

ive to Investors and small sa-
vers alike, J. M.

of the Haskell' Coun-
ty Savings Bonds
said today in on
the one-hal- f per cent increase
in interest rates on old and
new Series E and H Savings
Bonds.

"Forty million people
benefit from the re- -

Round,Loin T-Bo-
ne STEAK,

FreshPorkSteak,lb.
FreshPorkRoast,lb.
Store-mad-e, PurePork

teaching
coaching

education
grad-

uated

Haskell, recently
president

determined,

seriously.

Savings

Crawford,
chairman

Committee,
commenting

auto-
matically

SAUSAGE,lb
or

PEACHES
InstantFolger's

COFFEE
Ruth Way

Giant

Best 18 Jar

No. 1 Cans

Biscuit

Higher Interest
Makes Savings
BondsAttractive

Hunt's,Halves Slices

cefit legislation passed by
Congress," Mr. Crawford said,
"because thut many hold out-
standing bonds in the amount
of $42.0 billion. For thc first
time, the hike in rates applies
to old scries E and H Savings
Bonds, as well as those being

currently. So, it will bo
to the advantageof most bond
owners to hold their old bonds,
thus
the benefit of the increase."

Read the Want Ads.

Fairlane COO, 4 dr. radio,
heater, air cond., tinted
glass, many oth-
er extras. Must sell to fin-
ish college. Equity for $450
cash or trade. Call Rev. W.
C. Kimbler, UN

6 Oz. Jar

79
All 5c BarsHershey,Baby Milky

CandyBars 10" 39
Size

TIDE or CHEER 69
DR. PEPPER

Maid, Big Oz.

Peanut Butter
Our Darling,

ASPARAGUS

6

Can

bought

automatically receiving

Bottle Carton

19

39

19
Irvington Club, Fancy Whole

GreenBeans cmu 49
Sunshine Co.'s

OrangeSandwich Cookies 39

1959 Ford

overdrive,

I

1-L- b. Bag

4- -

CORN

400 Count

Gladiola

W. L FOREMOVING &

STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

Call Collect PRospcct 61

PAGE

Box

CLEMONS VAN AND STORAGE

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING

NATIONWIDE SERVICE

RAY CLEMONS STAMFORD,

Owner TEXAS

or lb

6No. 300 Cans

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel

KLEENEX

WessonOil

FLOUR 10
New Crop Colorado

Pinto Beans 4
Big, GreenHeads

Lettuce, lb.
SeaTang,Readyto Fry

$1.

172

A Cans

Box

Quart

Lbs.

Lb. Bag

NINE

79
49
49
39

Hi

Ak(

23

49

89

39

10

BreadedShrimp49

;i

IH

i

POGUE's 113 NORTH AVENUE E
rl

LONE STAR 0A8 COMPANY

I

! I

I

I

i

1

i i

t.

;

i i

u
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MCD FrozenPink
LEMONADE

Aunt Jemima

PANCAKE MIX

303 cans

Hi Fi 50

12 oz. can

19c

2 lb. box

39c

Bud'sWaffle

SYRUP 24 oz. bottle 39c

R.K.'s Mustard 4 oz. cans

SARDINES 3 for 29c

Our Value

TOMATOES 4 for 49c

Kounty Kist, WholeKernel

CORN 6 cans89c

Our Value 28 oz. Jar
APPLE BUTTER 29c

Van Camp 300 SizeCan

PORK & BEANS 3 cans39c

Our Value 300 Size Can

PORK & BEANS 4 for 39c

DOG FOOD

26 Oz. Can
A cans

Del Monte or 303 Cans

Peas
Folger'sInbtant

CQc

Libby's

4

COFFEE

ON

9
Vanilla, Chocolateor Strawberry 9 oz. can

LUCKY WHIP DESSERT TOPPING 59c

Cans

4 lbs.

4 lbs.

6

If ! 6 0z' Jars mr B

9fiL 1 A V U . sawi

Save
OUR GREAT

Lucky Sale

Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING
3 lb. can

49
Our Value

OLEO

Meadowlake

49

MARGARINE

89
Sun Spun, Sweetor Buttermilk

BISCUITS

6 cans

f JKI s.l B W tmf Mmm mm Mat i mmmmw ? ....... .,.

39

.

l

m. x -- wm m ssr ; f .' r-- - i Jt : a ' A I,
wwr : s v user ? ...

-

Frozen

PIES 3
Alabama Girl, Dill or Sour Griffin's ShredrU

PICKLES 22oz.jar 29c COCONUT lib.

Buckaroo Loose Leaf Our Value a
NOTEBOOK GRAPE JUICE 3

PAPER
$1.25 value Our ValueCrushed

89 PINEAPPLE 4,

Sunshine Our Value, Salad

GRAHAM rtAKs 4,

CRACKERS
I Donald Duck Frozen

One PoundBoxes69c
I ORANGE JUICE4ca

Sun Spun, Oz. Bottle

CATSUP Nabisco 1

2 for
14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP
5 for 89$

HIC 46 Oz. Cans

ORANGE DRINK

3 cans
FRESH PRODUCE

California Sunkist

ORANGES 3 lbs. 39c

California Red Emperor

GRAPES 2 lbs. 29c

California One Lb. Cello Bags

CARROTS 2 19c

Waxed

RUTABAGAS 3 lbs. 19c

smut'. mmFIraRj mm .,;..

w

Frigid Dough

Apple or Cherry

Honey

12

Premium

Libby's

W CRACKERS 2'tKH

Pine Valley

SALAD OLIVES 2f

DOUBLE RAM

'

EVERY TUESD

8

MEATS

PaulTaylor Whole Hog

&JPC! !Jfo W
2 Lb

AVright's

Bacon 7
Chuck

Roast 5
''j'" 't

crPAPfl HOt

7 fLjnJ01
DOUBLE

SaturM
RAINCHEX 7n.m,tn

0l- -

EVERY phone

TUESDAY H0ff
We Use

- mHiki m.TVif Trn"?. r.'wj
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41WP

feSST Dog

your oog u

flowing .anU

, c, neowuic.
14UC

In genuine
black, tan,

green, xur
it no cxiru
ree Press.

SOtfp

f turtle tanks
We have the

ke you. Day
W043. UUIO

33tfc

i Veterlna
H. SUwart.

4trc
Y" the pocK- -

Comes in
container.

it. blood.
fer ana coneo.
find will not
ibrics. Haskell

19tfp

ide Chili.

FREE subscription
.,niin nxrollcjit hirthdnv nml
Christmas Kifts. You can tend
The Free Press nnywhero lor
$3,75 per yenr. For Huskell und
luljolnlng counties only $2.fio

per ycur. lltfp
OUTBOARD MOTORS : Wc have
a comploto H"0 of Johnson mo-.,- D

This week's sncclal la
deal consisting of boat, John
son motor, onu iriuicr, an iuou
models, at a bargain price.
Will also have the 1900 model
Tnhnsnn Motors on dlsnlnv
Thursday, Oct. 8. Randy Bai-ifir-

d

at The Anchor. 4M3c
a MOTTLE OF INK IN A PEN.
Clh. Writes dry as a pencil
with Ink. Won't leak; won't
smear; won't transfer; won't
blot. Permanent Ink; never
fade. Haskell Free Press. 19tfp
WE 'DO radiator rebuilding,
'be gas tanks, car heaters arid

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
SP.TT! thn new Venus Velvot hull
PEN-cl-l. Feela and looks like
a pencil, writes like a pon. Al-

ways ready to use, nothing to
press or twist. No refills. Has--
Ken r rue rmna. ouiip
WE Vulcanize and recap any
slzo tire, wooten uu uo. UN

Haskell. 23tfc
SRR TJS about rcblndlnc vmir
old manuscripts, moiea and
books. Press.13tfpCLEAN your

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE: 265 gal. water tank;
1000 gal. overhead open top
storagetank; Nortcx seedoats,
clean, no Johnsongrass.Char-
ley J. Urban, Rt. 1, Weinert.

43p
FOR SALE: A-Jo- Deere trac-
tor and Boone cotton stripper.
Willie Farrell. 13-44-

FOR SALE: 1983 International
cotton stripper. O. L.

Howard, 4 miles east of Rule.

FOR SALE: Two No. 15 John
Deere cotton strippers with
blowers, $225 each or $425 for
both. Phone WY South-lan-d

Exchange. R. F. Stege-moelle- r,

5 miles south of Sl'a-to- n,

Texas. 4244p

is is
the of one
rton of

42-45- p

at

no to

lllrvm.. ..., - HKMt KSTATB -I' OR RENT: Small
house, $35.00 per Koti qi.p-- n-

" B001 ,ot c,osomo, , r ,
hoU8e--unpaid. cv $,750l0 Cttsn-Plinn-

mm ,..,--- , Ancnnv. Phnn. ., ,.,,, v.u ..I , . J' -.

I'OR RENT: o room house In
good condition. $45.00 per
mont. Agency

)3C
FOR RENT: Eight room fur"
nlshcd home. Ed F. Fouts
Phone UN 4itfc'
For Rent: 4 room house forrent. Good location and newly

Call day UN
night UN or UN

40tfc
FOR RUNT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any longth ofUme. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc
CLEAN apts. bills
paid, air 206 N
Ave. D. UN 35tfc

SEED, GARDEN rtANTS
FOR SALE: New Nortex seedoats, 1957 crop test 38 when
stored. Saved from
station. WilliaVd Wren, Weln-cr- t,

Texas. 4i..un
FOR SALE: Heavy Norto: seedoats. Frec from Johnson grass
and weed seed. C t. ysntUn,!
Rule, Texas. Box 72. 41-45-n

WANTED
Haskell Free out gafageB

Clean out your attics! We buy
or iraae lor anything of value.
Call UN Sherman

43tfc

Will fcuv. &?' ??.
J. at
K 7tfc

If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.

213, Haskell, for a
talk. istfc

PETS

FOR SALE: Bulldog puppies 3
weeks old, 3 males, 1
Also a 5 monthsold
puppy, well $15.00 and
$20.00. H. F. Hawlcy,

Texas. Phone WA

ish Coupon
Coupon worth
purchase

Pogue'sStore--

Available Only

on the - pay for
not or not is

the more
" ""

a
You pay it

are in the
you ,

the
for this

now, for
to a

no-- even
stoke,

furnished

Barfleld-TumerAg- e
linrflcld-Turnc- r

Barfield-Trne- r

PhoncUN

decorated.

Furnished
conditioned.

experiment

Bar-gaiKDe- pt.

WANTED:

PERSONAL

confl-dcntl-

Roches-
ter,

20'
igue's Grocery

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

00,000,000LOSS
HE NATION-INCLUD- ING YOU-EV- fRY YEAR

Featherbedding railroads work
done needed costing the-Americ-

an

people shocking total than
$500,000,000 year.

every timeyoush6p;because
featherbeddingcosts hidden price

everything buy.

Obsolete union work' rules7involving rail-

roadoperatingemployees, responsible
gigantic burden.Right instance, these

rules require every diesel locomotive carry

fireman though diesels have nresJo
boilers tend,

The forthcoming negotiationsbetweenthe rail- -

roads'and the unions are urgently important to
' " . "r, ' - - -

thewhole nation.
In askingtheunionstodropthesefeatherbedding

rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair. day $

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS DOLLAR DAY SECTION

w" '" i. 43c
IJiQt room for sale,

N. Ave. C, Haskell.
M. O. Brinlec or Barfleld-Turne- r

Agency for particu-lar. .

SALE or rent: Houso and
2 lots 106 N. Ave. A. Phono
2501 or see E. D. Ussery, Mun-da- y,

Texas.
FOR SALE: Three room houso
and bath, two 1r.;n Will
sell reasonable.Phono UN

after 6. uffn
SALE: Paint brushes: red
artist rounds and brlghts;

camel hair lacquering; white
br stle brlghts; red sablewater
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke.HaskellFree Press. i2fn
uu sale: Red sable and

camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Press. 12tfp

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

SALE: Two babv hnris
and mattresses, excellent con-
dition, One bed and mnttrnea
like high chair and other
used chairs for child. Coll UN

Haskell. 43tfc
A safe bet. trlnri it vt? nin
Lustre for cleaning carpets.It's
iuya. anerman Floor Covering.

43c
BARGAIN: 1950 Model Philco
12" TV. new tubeGuns of all i5'0

saII nr trH with stand. Bob Hurst.
Ballard 1005 North A0' . W3 N- - 3rd- - UN 43tfc

Box

female.
have male

trained.

43-45- c

of

for
of

are

house
In-

quire

I'OR

41.43,,

Inrrrn

FOR
sable

Free

FOR

new;

FOR SALE: Kitchen eahlnpt
R

Texa3
it. it. USEDmoney.

42-43- D

K1RBY VACUUM CLEANER":
Alftfmtl9nrl OfllAn nAH..t..

and Must
without obligation. Phone UN

qyde Bland. 42tfc
FOR SALE: Floor fiirrm
heater, size 35000, everything
complete, ueai cneap. H. G.
Hammer, Phone UN

41tfc
FOR SALE: Used washing ma--

cnines and gas an as-
sortment and wide range of
prices to select from. Frazler's
Radio & Record Shop. 40tfc
FOR SALE: 5 headgood grade
fat white faced heifers, aver-
age over 600 See Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell' Press.

41tfp
OLD BIBLES priceless

Preserve them by letting
us reblnd them. Haskell Free
Press. istfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's

LETT US make a new Bible
vmir old one. Bibles rebound
the following colors ' without
extra cnaree: wnue, oiacn,
brown, tan, red and green.
Haskell Free Preaa. SOtfp

i

i

notice
NOTICE - Employment Want-cd-:

I have been ndvlscd by my
physician that duc to an injury
received during my work as
mechanic, that I would not be
In a position to continue this
type of work. I would like some
type of lighter work part time
or full time janitor work ser-
vice station or what have.
JesseJ. Tyler, Haskell, Texas.
1405 N. Ave. A. Box 109. 43-44- p

NOTICE: For a good deal for
now and of your dally
newspaperand Free Pressby
mall see W. J. Adams, agent.
Phone UN Haskell. 42tfc
LET ME do your typing, quar-
terly reports, gas refunds and
similar work. See at Court-
ney Hunt's office. Opal Rose,
311 N. 1st St. Phono UN

40-4G- P

NOTICE: For vmir nnrtahU
welding, call UN night
UN $5.00 per hour. L.
L. Hlso Blacksmith & Weld--
fcQI: 30tfc
FOR SALE: Stencils from
In. Jo 2 in. in Frontier, Old
English and Roman stylo type.
uuamMirrcC TCSS. lltlD
ATTENTION! What section do
you live in? Do you have an
Avon representative calling on
you regularly? If you don't,
perhaps is an open territory,
which could offer you a good
earning opportunity. Territory
open in Paint Creek area. If.
you would like tp sell Avon,
please write to Mrs. Mnrtnn

O. Box 1898, Wichita Falls.

LIVESTOCK
42-43- p

FOR SALE: 3 21" TVs. All
have new n!ntnrt tnhna Wr-n,i- n

Center. 4itfn
FOR SALE: TennesseeWalker
saddle horse. 6 years nlrl nr
would trade for metal boat and

Bruton, Rt. 1,Built-i- n type but removable. trailer. Ben
Length ll ft. Sink included. Munday'
Itf TRUCKSvYonn me J. M. DIggs,
207 N. Ave. H. 1959 FORD

nH.l

to

Frec

are rel-
ics.

14tfc

of
in

mo

nil

it

'P.

42-43- C

OARS AND
Fairlane Ron A.

dr., radio, heater, air condi-
tioned, tinted glass, overdrive

Used cleaners. Demonstration many other extras.
sell

ranges;

lbs.

finish college. Equity
for $450.00 cash or trade. Call
Rev. W. C. Klmbler, Haskell,
UN
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

WHEREAS by virtue of an
Order of Sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 16th day of
October 1959, In Cause No.
8044, where Olney Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association, a
corporation was Plaintiff, and
S. E. Lanier, et al were De-
fendants, on a judgment rend-
ered in said Court azainstDe.
fendant S. E. Lanier and in fa
vor of the said Plaintiff, for
the sum of $4,870.44 securedbv
first lien and in favor of
Parkersburg-Aetn-a Corp. for
JB5Z.19, secured by secondlien
with Interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum,

PDF

U

MVW'UV'n
from dote of Judgment, togeth-
er Willi all coats of suit; I did
on the 16th day of Oct., 1950, at
3 o'clock p.m. levy upon the fol-
lowing described lots, tracts
and parcclH of land situated In
Haskell County, Texas, aa the
property of S. E. Lanier to-wi- t:

The East 12 of Lots Nos.
3 & 4 In Block "S" of the S.
L. (Robertson Addition to the
City of Haskell, in Haskell
County, Texas, and on the 1st
day of December, 1959, being
the first Tuesdayof said month,
between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the courthouse
door of said County, and I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash to the highest
bidder, all the right, tiUe and
interest of S. E. Lanier in and
to said above described prop-
erty.

Witness my hand this the
16th day of October, 1959.

Bill PenningtonSheriff,
Haskell County, Texa. 43-45- c

j
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

WHEREAS by virtue of an
Order of Sale issuedout of the
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 16th day of
October, 1959, in Cause No.
8045, where Olney Federal
Savings and Loan Association
was Plaintiff, and S. E. Lanier,
et al were Defendants, on a
judgment entered in said
Court against Defendant and in
favor of the said Plaintiff, for
the sum of $5,946.54, secured
by first Hen, and In favor of
Parkersburg-Aetn- a Corporation
for $952.19, secuied by second
lien with Interest thereonat the
rate of 6 per annum, from
date of judgment, together with
all costs of"sult; I did on the
16th day of October, 1959 at 3
o'clock p. m., levy upon the
following described lots, tracts
and parcels of land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
property of S. E. Lanier, (sub-
sequent to said liens conveyed
to Maurie Seale) to-wi- t:

The North 1-- 2 of Lot No. 4 in
Block 39 of the Oriniglnal Town
of Haskell, in Haskell County,
Texas, and on the 1st day of
December, 1959, being the
first Tuesday of said month,
betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the courthouse
door of said County, and I will
offer for sale andsell at ntihHo
auction, for cash to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and
interest of S. E. Lanier and
Maurie Seale in and to said
above described property.

Witness my hand this the
16th day of October, 1959.

Bill PenningtonSheriff,
Haskell County, Texa. 43-45- c

t
visrr m mckinney,
ATTEND STATE FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan
visited in McKlnney last week
end in the home of their daugh

M?

The new lower now make
for you to own this truly

car for the same amount of money
you would pay for a car with a name.

And we mean price using the
samebody style, the sameway with

most drivers want

DON'T BUY ANY CAR UNTIL

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Chambers, Jack, Clint,
and Mltzl. From the

attended

IntroducingAll Hew 1960

Tune TV from acrossthe room
with silent sound

Hew Slim,

OUT FRONT ;!

for

touch a button

chon channels

torn tot on and off

77ZS

R&IQX,

Styling

SPEAKER

richer,

k NO fjfM
If PRODUCTION & SH
II SHnRTr.UT.c; iMilH
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aduit velum, to two Itvtlt
ound and muto

to
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155 sq. in.
In

volti
transformer

"capacity-pint- "

life
Dial

fatt
Tub

No Circuits

WOODSON RADIO AND ELECTRIC

We All and a Supply
Of Sets In On, New

UN

importantprice reductions
v

on everymodel!
THIS POPULAR MERCURY MONTEREY, FOR EXAMPLE, IS
NOW PRICED 13G5 LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

Batedon suggesteddelivered price for Monterey I960 v. MS9.
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1960 with dtlutt Interior andcomplete tt no extra cott

NOW' MERCURY MONTEREY DELIVERS FOR $72 MORE THAN
"LOW-PRIC- E NAME" CARS WITH THE SAME EQUIPMENT

Mercury prices
possible beautiful

practically
low-pric- e

comparisons

typical equipment (such

YOU'VE DRIVEN

McKlnney

Trim,

SOUND

fuller sound

as heater, und automatic transmission).
Remember,this exciting price newsappliesto

America' best-bui- lt car nowyour bestbuy, too.
$ Related o.i manufacturer'ssuggesteddelivered price (or a I960

Mercury Monterey Sedanv, I960 model of
popular "low-pric- e none" cor, both with automatic transmis.
elon. heaterand defroster, radio, white sidewall tires, air deoner,
oil fitter, power-assiste-d wipers, wheel coversand electric cloak)
alto Includes Federal eicise lai, suggesteddealer
and handling charges.

THE ROAD-TUNE- D MERCURY!

PAGE ELEVEN

Haskell couple went Dallas
and the State Fair of
Texas.

THE TRINIDAD Modtl D2010C
17 overall diag. meas. rec-
tangular picture area. two tone Gray
and White.

15,500
power

component!
for longer
Spotlit
Dlpol Antenna
Cinelent" picture
Sunthln Picture

Printed

Service Brands Have Good
Used Traded Zeniths

PHONE

manufacturer !rdcn,

llt BaWvj 'mi

TaflKS

Mercury Monterty Stdtri ctrpetlnt

THIS ONLY

equipped

radio,

comparoble

preparation

1960

VieaHam- W

SetKtewtt
Quality Hadquarteft
yur teercury Peeler Tt

,

wr iur a tuir uu
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Merican railroads it
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PAGE TWELVE

t JJ

WWDOITTOCUARDWAY?

THERE are lots of hardwaysto
do any job there i usually

one easier way the right way.
You wouldn't shave with a
hatchet as the gentlemanabove
is trying to do. Of coursenot.
Thereare proper tools for a job
like that.

Similarly, in the matter of
your insurance,there is an easy
way of getting complete ana
comprehensiveprotection with-

out entailing a lot of work for
yourself. Bring your insurance
problems to this agency. We
shall be glad to assist you in
''modernizing" your present
insurance program, bringing it
up to date so that you will have
complete coverage at the least
expense.

Make a note to visit this
agency today.

Cahill & Duncan
Agency

Phone UN 46

306 North First Street

of

B.

".

OR

-

Semi-Tailorin-g

WorkshopBeing
ConductedHere

The Seml-Tallorln- g Workshop
conducted by Barbara Mc-Anell- y,

county home demon
atratlon agent, Is In full swing.
The-- third meeting will be on
Monday, Oct. 20.

Inustructions will be given
on making bound buttonholes
and tho use of

Those who attended tho two
preceding meetings are; Mcs-dam- es

Gentry MIddloton, Vir-
gil Cobb, Georgo Fouts, Martin
Rueffer Claude Ashley, Paul
Cothron, Travis Smith, Buck
Bland, all of and Mrs.
C. H. White of Rule.

$
Johnson grass or sorghum

after a frost is sometimes ex
tremely high in prussic acid
content ana is very dangerous
to livestock, warns Dr. C. M.
Batterson, extension veterin
arian. The poison acts quickly
and can kill an animal within
a short time after the damaged
plant is eaten. Frost damaged
Johnson grass or sorghum
should not be grazed until it is
completely dry.

$
The simplest and most re-

liable method for
th0 lime requirements for your
soil is to have a soil test made
every two or three years. Dr.
W. F. Bennett, extension soil

points out that sandy
soils In lime deficiency areas
will require more frequent ap-
plications of than
will clay soUs.

,

A- Work give for Uio
Fund.

SALE
Lone StarBoat
One 14-f- t. Lone Star Boat with trailer and '55
Model Mark 25 Mercury motor equipped with
remote controls, tfOCAall for 339l

. C. Higgins Shotgim
One 12 gauge J. C. Higgins Shotgun
action equipped with powerpack.
Perfect

. C. Higgins Rifle
One 22 caliber J. C. Higgins semi-automat-ic

rifle. Equipped with fpur-pow- er

scope. Good shape

Tent
8x10 Umbrella Tent, has canvas floor. Just
right for deerhunting. OftA very good for SEA3

Electric Ice Box
One 1956 model Electric Ice Box (Hot Point.)
Eight foot size. One owner, ttTCworks perfect P O
Radio
One portable'(Silvertone) Radio,
electric. Good to take fishing
or hunting

Contact

At Hotel eastside of square
call Porter UN

BONUS GIFT

SET OF 6 TV LAP

(Set consists 4 large KING-Size- d

2 medium

YOURS FREE'

WITH PURCHASE OF RCA VICTOR TVI

UN

Haskell,

chemist,

limestone

United

Pump

$20

buy

battery or

$10

KENNETH
STRICKLAND

on in Haskell, or

$'

In
The "turnover" of lakes

means tho mixing of water in
lakes, according to the assist-
ant director of Inland Fisheries
Texas Game and Fish Commis-
sion. "The mixing Is brought
about by tho cooling of the
water in lakes during the late
fall of the year."

In tho early summer or late
spring three distinct layers of
water form In the larger lakes
and In some of tho smaller
lakes of Texas. The upper lay-
er is called tlic
middle layer is the Thermo-cllne-,

and the lower layer is
the The top tends
to remain at the surface. In
the middle layer there is a
rapid decrease of
in a downward direction. The
lower layer remains cool and
because cold water is heavy,
tends" to remain at the bottom
of the lake.

In late spring or early sum-
mer, the top layer is relatively
thin. As the sun's rays heat the
water, this laer becomes
thicker and extends itself deep-
er until, In some of our deeper
lakes, it may be as much as
60 feet thick in late summer.

The lower layer become a
"biological desert" in which
there is very little or no oxy-
gen and only anaerobic bacteria
can survive. The wind contin-
ues to circulate the top layer
but, becauseit is light water,
it fails to mix with lower heav
ier water in the Thermocline
and in the bottom layer. This
causes the bottom layer of
water to become stagnant and
to contain odoriferous decomp
osition gases, toxic to fish.

As cool, fall weather moves
in, the upper water is cooled,
becomesJieavler, and settles
to a lower level. As It settles,
mixing betweenthe upper lay-
er and the bottom layer com-
mences. Once mare, thewinds
churn the water and assist this
mixing action.

Soon, the three layers are
one and the is
fairly uniform from the bot-
tom to the top of the lake.

The odor, noticeable In the
tallraces below dams Is caused
by the drawoff of water from
the lower levels of the lakes.

By early winter, the lakes
have "turned over."

4-

Now
of All

Texasdentists must now write
for all work per-

formed for them by dental
All member of the

healing arts profession; phy-
sicians, dentists, etc., have
long been required to write

for drugs, but
dentists now must sign orders
for dental plates and other
types of appliances which he
will fit In his patient's mouth.
These orders addressed' to a
dental laboratory must contain
detailed instructions on their
construction.

Both the dentist and dental
laboratory are required to keep
a copy of the prescription for
two years for inspection by
the Dental Board.

The Texas Legislature also
wrote in the same bill a pro-
vision prohibiting the dental
technician and laboratory from
dealing directly to the public.

3

Turkey prices for the
of 1959 are not ex-

pected to improve materially
over those for the sameperiod
of a year ago. John G. Mc-Hane- y,

extension economist.
points out that the 1959 turkey
crop is a big one about 6 per
cent above last year and lpercent above the record cror
of 1957. However he adds, stor
age-- aiuuKs are aown 18 per
cent; a large percentageof the
1959 cron has alrenriv hopn
marketed and thenumbergoing
t market between now and
Christmas will probably be no
lartrer than for the same per-
iod last vear

Ar Success depends
United Fund.
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Bulding Program
Startedby South

Side Chapel
The South Side Baptist Chap

el began tho first phase of an
extensive building program
last week, The projected build-
ing program will include new
educational and auditorium
spac0 to care for approximate-
ly 250 people when completed.
The first phasoof tho program
includes an extonslve remodel-
ing of tho present building so
as to make every foot of floor
space usable for classes and
departments. Folding parti-
tions including accordion doors
are now under construction.

"This now construction will
better enable us to serve our
people and tho fine folk of our
community. cordial welcome B. Roberson, program
is always extended to every
one in Haskell," stated W. C.
Klmblcr, pastor.

The presentbuilding program
a cooperativeeffort of South

Side and their Mother church,
First Baptist Church. South
Side will finance and construct
the project while the First Bap-

tist will provide tho new fur-

niture for the phase of the
building now under construct-
ion.

S

"Wonder Drugs''
Misuse Becomes
Major Problem

Misuse and overuse of the
new "wonder drugs," antibi-
otics, has become a serious
medical problem, according to
the editors of Changing Times,
the Kiplinger Magazine.

In a copyrighted article in
the current issue of the maga-
zine, the editors say that the
great healing properties of the
antibiotics have been demon-
strated, but that is also true
that there is much danger in
their misuse.

Patients, doctors, hospitals
and pharmaceutical houses
must share the blame for the
over-emphas- is on "wonder
drugs." As a result of this de-

pendence on antibiotics, , more
and more personsare develop-
ing sensitivities to such med-
icines. -..

In addition, tho editors say,
normally harmless types of
bacteria have become vliulent;
others, like staphylococcus,
have become Impervious to

Individuals, the magazine re-

ports, can contribute to the
drive to stop misuse and over-
use of the drugs by refraining
from demanding them for mi-

nor illnesses, giving doctors the
time and opportunity to t diag-
nose ailments properly.

In addition, the editors ad-

vise that patients repori to
doctors whether they, or any
members of their families,
have ever had any reaction to
"wonder' drugs" and whether
they have any allergy, such
asthma. . . ,

Other steps to curb the dang
ers of misuse of the medicines
are reported in the article.
Many doctors are
patients concerning the need-versus-ri-

aspect of antibiotic
therapy and hospitals and, sur-
geons are stressingstricter an-
tiseptic practices in operating
rooms and in wards.

The magazinenotes that re-
searches, both in and out
of the drug companies, are
seeking to develop new drugs
that will keep a step ahead of
the rise in new resistant strains
of bacteria. ,

3 .

Brown patch disease can he
controlled In lawns, says Har--
mn a. amun, extension plant
pathologist, if proper practices
are used. For details on con-
trolling the disease, he sug-gests a visit to the local" countvagent.

4
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Air ForceOfficer

GuestSpeakerat

RotaryClub
The sonic boom is the sound

of freedom that Is assured by
the nation's air might, mem-

bers of the Rotary Club were
told Thursday by Major Albert
S Willis of Shcppnrd Air Forco
Base, a veteran In the US Air
Force.

Major Willis also showed a
film. "Peace and Quiet," In
connection with his talk to I-

llustrate tho necessity of con-

tinuous training and Its attend-
ant noise In order Uiat the do-fen-

forces of the country be
maintained In readinessat all
times.

Major Willis was introduced
by Chas. M. Conner ana 'mos.

chair--

A

is

as

man for the day.
A member of tho Air Force

since 1040, Major Willis took
part In the Berlin Airlift, and
was in Korea at the outbreak
of hostilities In that country.
Currently he is attached to tho
Air Training Command, which
lias the responsibility of train-
ing U. S. airmen of today's
aircraft and its complicated
electronic equipment.

Major Willis explained that
continuous research Is being
carried on to eliminate as much
as possible the annoyance caus-
ed by jet aircraft and the
accompanying film showed
much of the progressmade in
that direction.

Major Willis was accompan-
ied by his wife and their chil-
dren, and they were guests in
the home of his uncle, Chas.
M. Conner and Mrs. Conner.

Out-of-tow- n guestsat the Ro-

tary meeting and luncheon
were Alton Richards, Frank
Campbell and Morris Neal of
Rule, Manford Reld of Roches-
ter and Jim McCulloch of
Stamford.

Bill Meadors,48,
Former Resident,
Dies In Lubbock

W. A. (Bill) Meadors Sr., 48,
member of an early-da-y Has
kell family and brother of V.
W. Meadors of this city, died
Friday afternoon at his home
In Lubbock following an illness
of a week.

Funeral services for Mr.
Meadors were held at 2 p. m.
Saturday in Sanders Funeral
Chapel, Lubbock. Reader for
the service was John R. Nor-re-

Burial was In the City of
Lubbock Cemetery.

Mr. Meadors was born Feb.
22, 1911, in Haskell, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
He had been a residentof Lub-
bock for the past 13 years and
was used car manager for the
Fenner Tubbs Company In that
city for 12 years. He was a
member of the Lubbock First
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son, Billy
Meadors of the home; thef
father, J. W. Meadors of Am-arill- o;

a sister, Mrs. Hubert
Dye, Tulsa, Okla.; three broth-ers- ,

C. W. and Henry Meadors,
both of Amarlllo; and V. W.
(Virgil) Meadors of Haskelt.

FOR SALE: Good upright pi-an-

$100.00. Mrs. Garland
Calloway, Paint Creek commu-
nity; 43--4 ip

1959 Ford
Falrlane 500. 4 dr. radio,
heater, air cond., tinted
glass, overdrive, many oth-
er extras. Must sell to fin-
ish college. Equity for $450
cash or trade. Call Rev. W.
C. Kimbler, UN Has-kel- l,

Texas.

TROUBLE MAY PUT
THE SQUEEZE ON!

Adequate
Insurance
Is the Sure
Way Out

Don't just hope that everything'sgoing to be all
right. Be sure. Act' now, insure to protect your-sel- f

and your family. A well-planne-
d, well-balanc- ed

in.urance program assuresproper care
in caseof accident . . . prevent, financial los.
from fire or liability . . . provides money when
you need it mo.t. Check with us for full details.

InsuranceIs The R-- .f nis
'SW. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

fJm 01 0
PHONE

H oUN 4.2848

KETU11N FKOM VISIT
IN NEW OIUJSANS

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton Duncan
returned during the weekend
from an extended visit In New
ninn.ia r.n.. mid in Shermnn.
They spent severaldays in New
Orleans, seeing points of in-

terest lnt ho town and visiting
their son, John Duncnn, a stu-

dent at Tulane University. They
came back by way of Sherman,
where thoy visited a son and
daughter, David, a Junior, and
Jean, senior student In Austin
College.
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Soft Shirtwist
Challis in

Soft Shirtwaist

Changesyour favorite fashion,
shirtwaist, into a new and different Fall
The fabric, a blend of 95tf rayon and 5

feels soft and fine, and takesthe exquisite
dark prints perfectly. chiffoi

hanky makesa spot of color. Just dressyoo'l

wear and wear, from warm first Fall days intl

winter. Sizes 10 to 20.
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